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Bidault and De Gasperi Confer on Trieste
U .S .o f Europe Is 
Seen by Premier

ROME—(AP)—Premier Alcide de Gasperi conferred for VOL. 46 NO. 299 
three hours today with French Foreign Minister Georges Bi- 
dault and said afterwad; r

“We are going, I think, toward a United States of Europe.” !
Bidault announced Saturday the United States, Great Brit-1 

ain and France propose to give Trieste, now international ter-j 
ritory, back to Italy. He met the Italian leader at tiny Crea, in 
the Piedmont region about 50 miles from Turin.
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Loretta Young 
Wins Oscar as 
Best Actress

De Gasperi told a news con
ference the Bidault announce
ment was a thing “bigger than 
we are, bigger than Italy and 
France, bigger than the Italian 
»lections.”

The proposal was expected to 
influence the Italian elections 
April 18 The Communists, bidding 
for power, were said by Italia, 
sources to be annoyed because th 
western powers had beaten Mo 
cow to the punch on the. Trier 
issue.

De Gasperi said Bidault’s u 
tcrance on Trieste is one of th»-

IEWS m EXPECTED TO PROCLAIM 
HEBREW STATE TODAY OR TOMORROW

Vaad Leumi

HOLLYWOOD -U P ) -  Loretta 
Young pointed to the Oscar and 
cried excitedly to newsmen: “ To
be perfectly honest, I never e x - , -
pected this in my life. . .1 thought th! ^  n ^ eh  have peJTe .
Rosalind would get it.”  ¡the Adriatic unless we have co

. I Rosalind Russell was sitting in j laboration there,”  he said.
the 36th row at the academy The Prem ier said the wester
awards her fingers stuffed into powers' proposal "touched Italian; 

i /  her ears Not "sa ving a prayer, j  hearts and it has brought joy 
she explained afterward, " b u t !  it will perhaps bring Italian 
feeling one." When she s a w  French relations to a more stabh 
Loretta head for the stage she field.”  
je in e*  nearly 8,000 other spec
tators in roaring applause.

Mias Young's receipt ol t h e  tween Italy and France was as 
foot-high gold statuette for the | founding.
beat performance bv an actress .He indicated one thing neces 
in 1847 was the big upset of the “ O' to P*a«  '* the rrtum  toi 
20th annual cerem onies of the | Ital.V tbe Trieste free territory 
Academ y of Motion Picture Arts *aid b«  Is ready to take the, 
and Sciences. She won for her |"fPonsibUity for proposing the)

return before the "tribunal of

Bidault told the reporteurs that 
the degree of collaboration be-

WASHINGTON—(AP)—Senators called on th« 
administration today for secret data on the cold war with|
communism.

Senator Bridges (R-NH) told a reporter the A m «d  I 
Committee hopes to find out from Secretary of State Marshall] 
and Secretay of Defense Forrestal “if and where we intend |
to fight.”

Both cabinet officers were summoned to a closed 
meeting this afternoon. The session was called to 
President Truman’s plea for temporary revival of the war-| 
time data and for immediatcaenactment of univeraal
training.

It was to be Marshall’s sec-

Will Issue 
Formal Order

spirited portrayal of a Swedish- 
accented housemaid who rose to 
congresswoman in "The Farm er's 
Daughter."

of the peoples and of|history,
G od.”

De Gasperi said his talk with 
_  . . . .  Bidault was a "fam ily encounter."
^ oaab,»d ’ b*r 8 ° °d friend, was j The meeting was in the 18th 

ibe favorite in advance specula- j century Franciscan sanctuary of 
tiona and by four to one in a the Madonna of Crea. The vil

STRIKE FRONT REMAINS PEA CEFl'L—Jack Burch, Kansas City superintendent of the Frisco 
Lines, rides a diesel engine as it passes throug h a United Packinghouse Workers' picket line with 

care of hogs loaded Inside the strike-hound Armou r plant in Kansas City. Pickets watched quietly 
as police lined the rails until the train cleared th e plant. Trouble had been anticipated.

Income T a x  Slash Heads for 
Passage in Senate Today

"S

l rade paper poll for her depiction | ing» has I* inhabitants, six of 
o f the tragic Lavinia in "Mourn them Franciscan monka. 
ing Become* E lectra." ! The two anti-Communlst lead-

"L oretta ’j  a wonderful girl and era met on the *tepa leading to 
a fine actress," Rosalind said, the hilltop sanctuary and went in
She congratulated Loretta at a s i d e  for devotions. A priest bless W A S H IN G T O N — ( A P I —  T h e  R e n u h lic a n c ’ «4  Sinn nOfl Winparty for winners in the Mocambo ed "this visit in the face of W A h H i n U J U I N  f '  . , , e  rtepUDUCans S4,Hitt),0(1(1,()(}()
after the Saturday night cer- the ancient heresies.”  income tax-cutting' bill headed fo r  certain passage in the Sen-
emonies, and again when they 
met as usual at yesterday's noon 
maaa in the Beverly Hills" Church 
of th* Good Shepherd.

Otherwise, the awards w e n t  
according to forecasts. "Gentle-

- DemocnUs'are c l Z r ^ b »  Crata °PPOSed to the bil1 a« reed th*4 WOuld haPP™‘
S t  T u t ^ l r l u r s '  o T T s f  y g ? T  d* ult'* F r*nch » ----- R em .hllr.n . h .v .  mn.

TEL AVIV, Palestine —<*)- A 
i ewish state to be defended by 
Iewish arms is expected to be 
nroclaimed in Palestine today or 
omorrow

A reliable informant said a 
ormal order proclaiming the ex- 
atence of such a state will be 

made by Vaad Leumi—the Jewish 
National Council, 
nouncement nas yet been made 
by the council itself

David Ben Guion, chairman of 
the Jewish Agency for Palestine, 
said Saturday a Jewish state al
ready has come into being—pre
pared to defend Itself.

( (In New York City, Dr. Abba 
Hillel Silver, chairman of the 
American section of the agency 
said It was "log ica l”  for Zionists 
to proclaim a state.)

Such a proclamation by the 
national council would repudiate 
in advance any United Nations 
trusteeship, defy Arab arms and 
be a step towards appeal for 
international recognition.

Tel Aviv — only all-Jewish city

A small crowd o f villagers cried, j ate late today.
"v iva  Bidault — viva Trieste — I
viva France." De Gasperi waved l , . . .
his hands and shouted s o m e  maining amendments, then on the bill itself.
• v ivas '’ too. I GOP leaders redicted enough Democrats would join them

The balloting was due to start at 5 p.nftt(CST) on all re-

Both men head Catholic parties to roll u p  a  two-thirds'majority for th e  measure. Most Demo- 
|De Gasper.'« Italian . Christian' -----  . . .

, Gray and suave Ronald Colman. 
ST, won his first Oscar in 2S years 
of stsrdom in more than 80 
pictures as the murderous stage 
actor in “ A Double U fe .”

Popular Republi-! Senate Republicans have con-1 
¡tended the House figure would j 

two will lunch together., hav,  to bp parpd to win *nou(rh;
for Paris by Democratic votes on a veto test.

Wallace Party 
Is Organized

15 Texans 
Meet Death 
In Weekend

By the Associated Press 
At l^ast fifteen persons died 

I violently in Texas over the week
end and five Texans were killed 
outside the state.

Traffic accidents accounted for 
seven of the 
Texas. Three

jnd appearance of the day on 
Capitol Hill. He was invited to 
sit in with Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee members 
¡9 a.m. CST) during their final 
study of a bill to provide $570,- 
)00,000 in economic aid to 
China. •*

Just back from a series of West 
Coast speechep on the administra
tion's new stop-Rusaia p o l i c y ,  
Marshall faced a busy schedule 
on top of his Congressional en
gagements. At th# State Depart
ment. three critical Issues have 
arisen. /

They Involve- (1) a possible 
No official an-1 Russian crackdown on the western 

powers in Berlin, (2) uncertainty 
over whether violence may flare 
in Trieste as a result of the 
surprisr proposal to return that 
strategic port city to Italy and 
18) this country's aooUt-face on 
the earlier decision to partition 
Palestine.

As for Marshall's and Forrestal's 
date with the Armed Services 
Commtttee, Bridges said he isn't 
sure that either will be willing to 
draw any line in Europe beyond 
which further Communist e n- 
croachment might call for Amer
ican military action. But t h e  
senator added:

"Even if they don’t want to 
tell us that, I think we have a

I «

can*.
The

Bidault will leave 
train tonight. De Gasperi will)
make a poliUcal speech at Casale. Knuteon * willingness to go along

¡near Crea. ¡on this indicated the H o u s e .  AUSTIN—(XP,—Henry A. Wallace's
Stocky Edmund Gwenn, 70, hi*: Italians were deprived of news-¡would ratify the Senate bill to- Texas backers set out today on a 

cheeks and bald head lipstick- j papers accounts today of Trieste morrow and flip the document to pian to make sure his name is 
smeared by the congratulatory and the Italian political campaign. | Mr. Truman's desk. ! minted on the aeneral election h«l- »
backstage busses of Celeste Holm More than 1 000 dailies through Declaring the Republicans are lot as a candidate lor president Ism« ,. All. r. W«bh n  son of 
and other actresses, said his prize out the country were shut down acti ^  thp a ^ m p t ib n  the ’ m  a three-hour, smooth-wording a Fort Worth physician dm^ned 

5 ° X ,k e f  m r \ , V e r  w y P Up:  Pr“  bin. Knut- pre-c.m p.lgn  sea,.on, they fo r * *  Eag,”  MounU?n Lake e.ri>
Magazine and Hoilywooo Foreign ward of 100,000 men were called “ t iu i i - „ .  .... .,'111 n . . . i h.  . . . .  ■,  .  . . . I _ ^ .* .night, a f »tv minutes be
Correapondents’ Association tro -jout b5’ their
phies, presented earlier this year,! Gasperi ana n iaiun , u was | ¡„ a  greater emergency 
for his performance as K r l i  believed, were planning to talk now foresee “
Kringie In " M i r a c l e  on Mth ov,‘r th,> political situation in 
Street”  The Oscar Is the first Italy ftnd F'r* n<‘'' wh" e Com-
for Gwenn, like Caiman a native munist* bid Wrongly for power

In the world—ta the administra
tive center of the new slate. In
formants said It will he the capital 
at least through the provisional 
phase.

Government of the state would 
be in the hands of a provisional 
committee of 82 already appointed 
under authority of the Jewish 
Agency by Vaad Leumi.

The United States' reversal on 
partition caught the p o t e n 1 1 a 1 
Jewish state still in the formative 
stage of evolving its own con
stitutional form.

Even now, under the necessity 
of getting a government setup 
without delay, it is too soon to 

victims killed In j say what form will be worked out. 
died of gunshot! Mo(j. 

wounds, three drowned, one died 
in a plane crash and one was

^m m unist-led  union 7  Wi"  ov; rrt<»« 1“ >« j for President Committee yesterday, fore help arrived.
B ir i . lt  it was ^  * £  Jr Z n w y ' t h « ' '5 T ' V * '  T T S r  W.eb£  lhr^ ‘ from a speed*

u> be held at Houston, April 25. | boat. He treaded water for about
Tilts convention will lorni a new ten minutes, while his companion.

r f England

Skellytown Scouts 
Got Troop Charter

¡ « 3 f f ?

The Frenchman disclosed 1 n 
Turin Saturday that the United 
8tates, Britain and France pro
pose to give the Adriatic seaport 
of Trieste back to Italy.

A three-power announcement on 
-¡Trieste was made later In Wash- 

Patil L  Be.senherx, local Boyiington. Th# western power* in- 
Scout executive, prevented the vited Rusaia and Italy to talk 
troop charter to Troop # of SkeUy- about changing the aix-month-old 
town at a cerem ony in the Bap- Italian Peace Treaty, which made 
flat Church last night. Trieste and environ* a free ter-

Tbe troop is planning a father- ritory. Italy and Communist Yu- 
son banquet for Thursday even- (dee U. 8-, Page 8)
ing to be held In the grade 
school cafeteria. W B. Weatherred 
Pam pa postmaster, and G. L.
Cradduck, member* of the execu
tive board, will be on the pro
gram .

Jews have been t o o ' in
volved in their fight with the 
Arabs to think much about it.

There is little evidence of Jew
ish resentment against the Am er
ican move on partition. {So his statement seemed to add

Most Jews here realize peaceful)up to acceptance of the draft 
partition had already failed, with ait an alternative. But like many 
nearly 2,000 killed in ' civil war <.f his colleague*, the Ohioan said

right to know in more detail why 
they need more men in the armed 
services and what they intend to 
do with them.”

After hearing the two cabinet 
members, the armed s e r v i c e s  
group may decide w h e t h e r  tt 
wants to go ahead with an In
quiry into UMT or shift gears 
for a look at th* draft revival 
proposal.

The draft ilan got a weekend 
nudge from Senator Taft of Ohio, 
chairman of the Senate's Repub
lican Policy Committee.

Taft said in a Springfield, Ohio, 
speech :

"I f  It can be shown that there 
is no other way in which to get 
the men necessary for the force 
determined to be essential for 
defense, there seems no escape 
Irom settlhg up temporarily the 
selective draft machinery.”

Taft vigorously opposed UMT.

Slavs Offer 
New Protest

GOOD FRIDAY LONDON—OP) — The Yugoslav
AUSTIN—dpi—Gov. Beauford H government protested to the west- 

Jeater yeaterday proclaimed F ri-i,‘ rn Powers today that their pro-is • . _ *  _ 1 kASS 1 ««as Taisats unit s%««4 at.anolk

He was referring to the world political party, wnlch probably will 
situation. j be called the Texas Progressives.. It

Senate Democrat* who oppose j *dl name an executive committee 
the bill, led by Senators Barkley | which under Texas law must de- 
(Ky) and Oonnally iTexi, plan- ¡clare on May 11 how the new party 
ned a laat ditch fight against it i will nominate its candidates. This 
on the ground Congress soon may ¡will oe by convention, now set 
have to vote billions of extra lor Aug. 10.
dollars for military preparedness ! An tnese steps were regarded as :rol,|8ic,n „ rrUr , 0, „ h of ThrPr

'necessary to comply wiui rexas Rlv, r* on a  a Highwav 281. 
taws leading up to certhicalion oi XhPV werp p ab,0 Crul! a? Thr, P 
candiuaies lor the general election.| r.|vprs. Hjlarlo CnlI Jr , 4 

yesterdays preliminary m etuug: Thrpp Rivp„  and Iy)lliap Ctuz 
did .not undeuaxe to say w.ieuier r,nn7al(., , Elf,a Highway Pa 
or not a state slate wouid be p u i|lrolman F(,Iix E Webster said

since Nov. 29.

FIVE INTOXICATIONSMiss Jimmie Jo Bradley, 1 9 
Weatherford, shouted for help and! One man was fined »10 in Cor- 
Irjed to row the boat to him. Iporation Court this morning after 

"Better hurry," Webb gasped ¡pleading guilty to a charge of be- 
He sunk a few minutes before * ing intoxicated. Four men were 
rescue boat arrived. fined $t0 each on the same charge

Three members of one fainity:b'  yesterday* court 
were killed vesterdav in a trtick

he went* to know more about 
the state of military defenses.

Challenging Marshall’s state
ment last week that the armed 
services arc a "hollow shell," 
Taft said if this is true "It is 
the final Indictment of an ad- 
mlni dration”  which had 110,800,- 

(See COMMITTEE, Page 8)

Eaton Plugs 
For Economic 
Aid Program 1

WASHINGTON —<*V-Chalrman| 
Eaton (R-NJ) of the H o m i  
Foreign Affairs Committee 
today the possibility o f  a thirdl 
world war “ is not very rem ote ."!

Eaton was asking the House] 
Rules Committee to aend to the| 
House floor quickly legislation for 
88,208,000,000 worth of econom ic! 
and military aid to W e i t t r n l  
Europe, China, Greece and Turkey.| 

A little earlier, the ■
Affairs Committee had forma 
reported the bill. It said In a| 
report to th* House that ‘U m l 
very survival of .the U n i t e d !  
State* "is at atake in the present | 

rogram to stop com munism and | 
elp Europe recover economioaUy.| 
The way the House operates,! 

its Rules Committee has. the jo b !  
of deciding when a bill ia to ba| 
[considered in the Houae.

Even before the Rule* Com-1 
mlttee session, there was sn ln -l 
formal understanding that t h e ]  
big foreign aid bill would eom * I 
up tomorrow. Leaders predicted! 

issage by next week.
¡Eaton told th* Rules Commit-1 

bee mem bers the world Is eomtng| 
|to a cross-roads. He said he did [ 
[not know whether the decision 
las to which road it will take | 
will be made through a r  m  e d I 
conflict, "but the possibility Is I 
not very rem ote." 4 a 
■ H e  astd:
I  "Sooner, o r  latsr, slavery and I 
freedom will stand face to face | 
in this world for a  d< 
who will rule.”

In Greece and Turkey, h# add-1 
led, "w e certainly are facing a| 
challenge from which tt to « im 
possible for us to retreat. ”
■  Rep. Cox (D-Ga) asked whsthwrj 
Eaton's committee has any as
surance that countries getting the 
assistance "w ill do something to | 
resist force with force .”

"The predominant sentiment a t I 
my committee,". Eaton replied, ” ls 
that all this aid to essentially | 
military aid against an eventual 
attempt to conquer th* world.

| In Iti report the Foreign Af- 
f a i r *  Committee recommended 

jspeedy action.
The committee said the program 

"is necessary to prevent t h • 
United 8tstes from being con
fronted with a World so im
balanced and hostile as to present 
almost unsuperable burdens to the 
people of the United 8tates in th* 

(See EATON. Page d)

Young Girl Is 
Reported Missing

Floods and Twisters Hit Midwest and East
CHICAGO— <iib —Floods and | 

threats of floods harassed many 
towns and rural lowland dwellers In] 
the Midwest snd East today.

421 ~N. Hazel, ia reported to have|*bb com pete aocora on tne Wauace Hp thp baby dipd when i 'i  Drenching r-lns pouring Into!
left home sometime Friday night \ candiuacy only. |Ipj| to tbp pavement. streams already swollen by melting

cream  colored Oldsmobile Tres.ueul r.um an was sharply, Npar Colorado City, two per-i*now a" d lce cauxed overflows In
criucaeo in two stavemenu, reau „ ,nB u.iied in«t«ntiv v ,» . IIowa. Pennsylvania, Vermont and

New York.

Theda Joyce Reed, 14-year old ulto uie Ileld- leu  UP 10 lbp ni,,n w»rc jarred off the rear| 
daughter of Mr*. Irela P. Reed, con venuon, bui worxea wnu spceu lpnd 0f on,, truck and run over j

m a
car.

Mi*« Reed is five feet, f iv e '81, vk* session oi approxiinauily lojtrrday when the car in which, ,
inches tall and weighs a b o u t  »'cpi-esenuiUves o f ^ w  ahace c iu o s :,bpy WPr? riding overturned They | - *m#rgency crew recruited ln|

Texas and called on Christian* to 
reverently observe and com mem
orate the day with prayers.

Smith, 4k.

Today

160 pounds At the time of her •roul M  tounue-. It mc.uued aouu, wrrP Herschcl H Hyer, 26, Big Quincy' #IU- » » s  sandbagging levees 
disappearance, authorities « » i d .  ‘  cozen Nearoes anu hail » uusen Spring and his sister-in-law, Mrs I11,1 an effort to prevent the Missis- ,

- - -------  --------------- — .......................  — -■  lalppi from overflowing 6,000 acres (Ts
oi rich Wheatland.

Dumas, died I Whlle other communities still 
had a new hair-do. * ¡other uunoniy groups into tne na- .,f Moore County Hospital ¡„¡staggered  from devastating torna-

Anvone who might know of the ‘t o l * P0” " 1-». anu economic il.c. Duma# early yesterday of injuries ° f i^,t week; another twister
* — u ,  <••• - * -----  ■------ ■ - 1 nit the Tinker Air Force Base at

Oklahoma City Saturday night, 
causing damage estimated at more 
than $15,000,000 to aircraft alone

j k - B n -  . -  ----------------- * (rtrwai on Trieste will not strength. aha wa"  wearing a checked skirt s,auu Americana. epeaxeifc urgvui gim ,  Maydcsn Hyer, 21, R 1 g T  °verflowlng 6,000 acres
day, March 28, as Good Friday In h . Central Furnne !and a ,an Jacket. 8he is a brunette nnmcuiate aouhnon o. *esi,Bj,.un  .Spring
Texas and c l i .H  irff^clal Yugoatoy5 rrewi'wlth hlu* cy»». ami »he recently m u  tun inclusion ol negruik anu civd

agency, said a note was pre
sented to the United States, Brit
ish and F rench> ambassadors in whereabouts of Miss Reed isl in  autuuon u> iornung Uie slave- , «reived when he was knocked

' 6k*.S Lisy cf the Year
..On Oli» da.. In D»9. Sir Anthony 
Van Dyck. Flemish paint ed to Oía»

> « ■ ■ '  ‘

Belgrade bv the Yugoslav fo r -! requested to contact Paul D. Hill, 11»1“ «9 comnuuee to luncnon unui dow„  by a cal. Saturday night, 
cign minister, Stanoje Simic. Gray County juvenile officer, or  ine .Wauaca party is organized, tne j F.yewitnesses told officers the ac- 

Prem ier Marshal Tito's govern-1**»« Pampa Police Department, It' session took ulese Steps. icident was unavoidable,
ment made pointed note that the'was stated. | Named J. trank Dooie, tolklorist F,dward Carter, Beaumont, was
proposal to restore Trieste to! -_________  _____  raceiluy oroppeu Irom tne Umver- jatall ” hurt in on sutomooile col-

, Italy came only four week« b e -! n  .  A T«)k'u‘ ‘ acull>' “  honoia.j ( " « «  TEXANS, Page 8)
fore the Italian election*. B u rg la ry  A t te m p t  ■’Ulte c ‘la“ 1,u‘ '*

I at gland. born.
m i ,  en this day. William I. King of *

wan horn. Ho accompliohod i ProP°8ft* the time of the pre

"The Yugoslav government cotv Made O H  G ro c e ry
(n sidera that submitting auch

-  - ■ -»'«■ n« ». rompii»neo, - * , — — «--- i Tlie burglar alarm at Mitchel's u . rt
th* unification of Germany. . . .  ! electoral campaign In Italy can I Grocery and Market 638 8 Cuvier i nevera. Negro leaders,this Ut tkB anniVhFaarv «f Vani fon» MFVa Atti ti IKa (nmnnline aJ . . . . 1 » *ln„ an b' can Itti va f Vini in 11

Namec^ rteiinon Wrigbl, Hou-su.n ; L  w  ¡ P L  _
swytr, chairman ot the cornimi- ¡ I J U  D O D y  V e l l l C K S

Are Lost in Fire
this *• I»« anniversary of Kent Coop serve only

oelected 10 vice-cbalrmtn, tnclud
and

K ^ ? b e taw«r'.d?.  Z r i'Z  chauvinistic
o r fa n ln i la e H ,

Sen Arthur) hand, towards the sha:

the fomenting of 
hatred towards theinfest newe-gath-. „  , ,Ha wee horn *i I Yugoslav people and, on the other

____ fba world's la
erlng erganlsailen
Colunthu*. °hlo. . . . S»n Arthur! hand, towards the sharpening of 
\endenharg ! » -M»ch>. Presidei.i of ¡nternat political relations In Italy .,, _  .

. , ’ ttol* i> fOmenripaiiorV Day "Neither to it In th* Interest*. ^  th \ 
^biliimlne., f  on this day either of th* Italian people itself *

fe e d * tL ‘ Wanfi»'*'lndepeMenreU* r" n". -«rengthening of peace in
a vt»»* from  th% BfM« for tndav: ‘ No th,g P*rt of Europe.
101»; bath AMn God at Anv time. If* ----------------------------
w . , .v .  on*

Jeva Is perfected In* ua!" Rifes Todoy for

tcrii>g thed b^ildTn^ rtrlv  ^ u n d av  com plti« an oiganuavmn Ul evi.y Sasser place, west of Pampa on 
m o r o 'n ^  ‘  y y i uonireas.onal msinct ol the rt»,-. the Borger highway, caught fire
...urn ____  ualsea a prt-tdnvcnl.on iimu oi kbout 3 p. m. yesterday, and

The --------A or «era™ . • « " » £ -  inem !u ,g '»U 7J80 11» caan bu n ,;d chick. Fire
.,d! 2 L !  T»£. empped to by delegate, from local Ch‘ « f ^  Wlnbome said

uipd t -  enTer toe ^ u i ld t o i  <=“ *"• Conudbution. or pitugea , Th* wa* d” ven by a high----- ua« "  w> enter toe building . . | ,lnajn — ,.,nLa 'wind and was burning fiercely
laat week, when burglars walked when the engines arrived Win-
off with three hams, and other Authorized the Kxrouuve Co M id the chicken house was
foodstuff*. mtuee to « ip to y  a .iUl-tune cxecu- w rrc .v,

uve aecreiary until the pany-or-
ganlzing convention is held.' |J . , _ . . . „  .| Winborne, In a atatement this 

¡morning, requested everyone who
, ___  1 / j reports a fire to give accurate

glare had left thq building with A „ a rt A r r i d e n t  Idlrectlona. “ »luch valuable timemil n in in r*  a n fcn cc  fn It M U IO  M l C l d e n i

iumwu an Executive Committee to! A chicken house on the D W.

a js»14 ill.

U. S. Weather Bureau
PAMPA AND VICINITY: Pair Hit»

KollcrvilU Mon
McLEAN — Funeral

.and Tuesday.

I

tonight I
WEST TRXA8 : Fair fhl» afternoonj 

tonight and Tuesday, warmer Tu*.- 
day.

OMAMfiltA: Partly atoudv todav, 
tonight and T use day exaept mostiy 
Houdy with #e«tr*red ahower» anuth- 
east «Barter today. Warmer nnrth- 
west IBdf today. Warmer Tuesday, 
blah ««n i  rato rap today *» to m 

'  «4 t* Pi except near toin S ’iüi’I)

Iwere to be held thl* afternoon 
at the First Baptist Church for 
J. H. Jones. #1, 4vho died Sunday 
morning at the home of h i a 

I daughter, Mrs. R. L. McDonald.
Mr. Jones, who had been a 

resident of Kellerville since 1*07, 
to survived by his widow, two 

|a, W H . of Chico. CaHf.. and 
R. L. of Cam by, Ore.: and Mrs. 

as McDonald
tat4 Burial will be at Hillrrest 

•tory, under the ‘

Breaking toe glass, the alarm 
went off and upon arrival of o f
ficer« of the Sheriff's Department I - I  ¡ _

service* to th* scene, the would-be bur r O U P  I n j u r e d  i n

out gaining* entrance to It.

We Saw. . .
More convertible* around 

town yeaterday with top* down. 
Sven more than toe last Sun
day of prettv weather, i After 
toe tost pretty Sunday, Pampa

sifS ..-.rfc.

Is loot,”  he said, "when we have 
Paul Chambers, of Heskew and a fjrp thp one

Chambers Construction Company, wbo reported it didn't give prop- 
end W. B. Turner, 121» Okto- Pr directions.”  
homa, were dismissed from a . jn reporting country fires, give 
Borger hospital Friday ^ " »  direettoni a* accurate as posaible," 
after betog treoted for tojurie*, wlnb6mP aald. .Wltb ( ,ty ,
received in an automobile accident give the street and house num

. 1 .. ¡Ser. The «m e  last in hunting
The ether occupant* of the ca r ,1,  flpa may save someone'« III«1’

Thomas T. Eckerd and B. L .¡,----------- -----------——,— —̂ . . . , w —
of Pampa. are still ' If it'« to the hardware and estop

ín the hospital, tt was reported. (» e u t  Uns am LewU

MaJ. Gen. Frederick S. Borum, com
manding general, listed 82 planes 
and several building* destroyed, and I 
oilier building* and 50 plane* dam-| 
aged.

At least five northwestern Penn-1 
sylvania communities were struck! 
by flash flood* following a three- 
inch rainfall yesterday. Mill Creek 
overflowed into some secltona of 
the Meadville business district and 
some families evaluated their homes 
in Titusville.

E. T. BtevenRon, publisher of the 
Titusville Herald, said "It looks like 
our worst flood to year* but no 
lives are threatened 

Parts of Warren, Bardford. and 
Union City also were flooded.

An Ice jam in East Creek sent 
five feet of water into residential 
section of Rutland, Vt . causing an 
estimated 878,000 damage Some 
lowland resident* along the Sus
quehanna River near Binghampton. 
N. Y „ were forced to evacuate their 
home*, and the Black River had 
overflowed at Lowvllle, N. Y. An ice 
jam 18 miles kmc was reported 
10 the St. Regis River.

„  The Des Motoas River had flood- 
fires, „ i  jo ,» «  lowlanders from their 

homes at Ottumwa, Eddyvllle, and 
Tracy, to., with a predicted stage of 
seven fset above bankfull still to

TURN ADO E8 STRIKE MIDWEST — Debris llttera a hetising proj
ect on the outskirts ot Hirhita, Kan«., after a small tornado twist
ed out of a night thunderstorm. Two persons were Injured, 
Twister* also struck In Missouri. Illinois, Indians. Ohio and Tex
as, heralding the opening of the spring storm season and spread
ing Heath and property «lamage In their wakes.

falls in years flooded thousands of

24-hour rato-

homes and businesses In Cleveland. 
O., aftri disrupted transportation. 
Dirt, washing into tracks, forced 
virtually all street oar lines to con
vert to bus service. (_

The Pacific Northwest was lash
ed by a gal* and fear was express
ed that tight parson* had lost their 
Uvea to a plane which disappeared 
during the storm.

The plar it w it  l i f t  from
om

no trace of it had been found sev
eral hours after its fuel was believ
ed exhausted.

The Weather Bureau said the rain 
in the upper Mississippi Valley had 
ended and thnt skies generally were 
dear today over the eastern half of 
the nation. Temperatures ranged to 
well above normal, but cooler 
wealhre was to prospect tor the 
central plains state*.

Elsewhere, seasonal normals pre-
u«ilnd
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Scientist
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

m n o A L
1 Assembled
2 Expunger
3 Inheritable 

factor
4 Deity
5 Hebrew deity
• Price
7 Suture
• Vegetable 
0 Abraham's

home
10 Corded fabric
11 Habitat plant 

form
12 Harmonite 
18 Kurorts
18 Note of acale 
21 Reparation

, HORIZONTAL.
« X Pictured Ü S. 
I government
4 icientlaL Dr
i  William ------
'  g  Me works lor
j the ------ of
, Standards
14 Interstices
15 Constructs
16 Grit
17 Domesticate 
IV Narrow way
50 Compass point 
21 Sends
33 Owing
24 Eye (Scot )
25 Exist
26 Telluri urn 

(symbol)
28 Near (ab.)
29 Fsar
>1 Speed contests
53 Ba mistaken 
24 Age
35 Swelling 
87 Change 
40 Atop

*1 Plural suffix 
142 Mine
43 Virginia (ab ,
44 Underworld 

god
46 Endures
51 Wrongdoing
52 Followers
54 Lily genua
55 Flavor
56 Middle
»6 Open gallery 
gO Natural fata 
ft  Realms

WOMEU’.WMMtik THR M A T T E L  
MATH 'EM ANVVOSW ? B o o t i  
OATS A TIME .HEALTH* , 
NORMAL «ON AMO MHMT ■

s —  —  n  hmppvmV . I

« m  VAMKR« TO LET hie  
HA** G «OVO UNTIL. >T*LL 
M ARI LITTLE VOM« LOOK 
LIKE A CREMA CUT I ,—

41 Man’s
nickname 

40 Memorandum
50 Consider
51 European

river
53 Sainte (ab > 
55Three (prefix) 
37 Comparative 

suffix
50Republic (ab.)

22 riowa 
25 Flatboat 
27 Soon 
30 Lamprey 
32 Feline
35 Waist
36 Joins 
38 Show
30 Cook stoves 
45 Remitted 
47 Sailors
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Til« Hopkins Parent-Teacher 
Association mat March 16 In the 
Phillips Community Hall. H ie 
devotional was given by M r s .  
Clyde ChUum. Election of officers, 
resulted in the following choices: 
Mrs. W. B. Burgess was reelected 
president: Mrs. R . A. Irwin was 
elected vice president; Mrs. 
Chiaum, secretary and Mrs. Doyle 
Ward, treasurer.

The group voted to send dele
gates to Amarillo to the spring 
conference In April and voted to 
pay f l .K  for expenses for each 
delegate Bent.

D. V. Blggers, principal o f the 
school, gave n tauk on "W eeds" 
with special emphasis on the 
"weeds of Intolerance, prejudice, 
hatred and ignorance."

The second grade room mothers

Woman’s Page

D i e  S o c i a l

Calendar
Club with Mrs. R. W. Or». .

1:SS Twentieth Century Forum with 
Mrs. Frank Kelley. 5*4 Masnolla.

»:»# Twentieth Century (Sub with 
Mrs. R. J. Hssan. IMS Christine

1:1# Twentieth Century Culture 
Club with Mis. C. O. Wedsswerth, 
in s  Terrace.

!:M  WSCS of Lsform Methodist 
Church in church.

t:M U  Prosrssse Club with Mrs. 
Kdcmr W. Henshsw, »15 N. Ward.

I:S* Civic Culture Club In City 
Club Rooms with Mrs. Kails Vlneent 
as hostess. Each member may brins 
one guest.

7: # 1ms Cresas Club In hoaas of 
Joyce Harrah. SSI N. Frost.

T:M Buslnes and Professional Wom
an's Club in City UBb Rooms.

7:te The U Rho Olrls Club in IOOF

Shelhamer, vice ptepideat.
The program for the afternoon 

was on music in the home.
Mrs. Parris Oden presented a 

paper by George Marek, "B e 
Sociable With M usic," in which 
the author pointed out that it 
would he fine to revive the old 
get-together quality that lies In 
music — to invite in friends and 
ask someone to play the piano 
and to listen to music not in 
the professional atmosphere of the 
concert hall but In the friend
liness and com fort o f a  home.

Mrs. Steve Matthews discussed 
new records for children with 
a  preliminary discussion on points 
to consider In choosing a  phono
graph tor a child. She said, " I f  
you already have an expensive 
machine and are unwilling to 
allow your child to operate It 
you will be repaid so far as the 
child's interest In music is con
cerned in providing him with n 
small phonograph o f his ow n."

Refreshments o f cake and coffee 
were served to IS members and 
one guest, Mrs. Bob Hooks, o f 
Amarillo.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will he held, Apr. SO, 
with Mrs. Albert Reynolds, (00 
N. Somerville, as hostess.

PRIZE WINNER 
A lS-year-old bookkeeper, Ar- 

lyne Rogers o f New York, was 
chosen by a  magazine (Motion 
Picture) as Am erica's champion 
movie fan. Arlyne, who had want
ed to be an actress, settled for

being such a persistent movie fan, 
she found, because she won a 
contest primarily on her ability 
to judge a feature film by the 
same atandards professional crit
ics use. Now she will get a trip 
to Hollywood as the grand prise 1

Executive Beard me« tins In the 
church followed by orsati recital by 
Mrs. a .  L. Pewter at t i lt  and aaa- 
oral aaeetins at 1:1*.

Site Women's Council of First 
Christian Church Group 1 with Mrs. 
Charles Madeira, lets E. Fisher; 
Group. I with Mr*. Dale* Pinson, 
lttivi K. Browning: Group t with 
Mrs. Morris Enloe, Ml Hughe*; Group 
« with Mr» Chart** OchUtr**, fir* 
mile* from city Halt* on L*for* 
Highway.

f:t* Cov#red-dish dinner In at. Mat- 
thew'a Bptscop* I Mission Parish 
House: Georg* Clark of Canyon, guest 
sptaker.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

OOt—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

■U S. Cuyter Phons I:
Radcllff Iros. Electric Co.

Um 12 Frwzinfl Winters

WATERFOWL PRESERVES 
The U. S. Biological S u r v e y  

haa created two preserves for the 
protection of m igratory w a t e r -  
fowl in the salt marshes of the 
Louisiana coastal area. They cover 
lto.SOO acres.

UTILITY TRAY 
A  utility tray on which to as

semble ingredients needed f a r  
cooking a  special dish will save 
time and steps. Containers can 
be carried from  shelf to work 
table on the tray and returned 
after contents are measured out.

Pompo» Toxos

X torm  R oy

$19.95 Up

«ROOKS
ELECTRIC

Famous Name

H A R O L D  WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

MUSTEROLE

*
. Is Club Hostess
L r Tl>.' members of El Progreaso 

Club motored to Car-Gray Acres 
peM  of town, Tuesday afternoon 
to the home of Mrs. C. T  High- 
lower.

Mrs. Knox Kinard, the preaident, 
conducted the regular routine buei- 
oeae, asking for volunteers for the 

. Impending Red Cross drive.
The Club's favors for hospital 

traya on St. Patrick's Day were 
lisplayed
j Xmphaais was given to the Dis
trict Federation Club Convention 
¡P be held to Pampa, April 5, i ,  
U*d T.

Mrs. B. A. Norris introduced 
program o f  the day,

p l y »  or I f f f . ’ * Mr». Norrl* made 
mention and gave the key thought 
o  several of the popular plays, 
ind then presented an excellent 
•evlew o f Maxwell Anderson's 
‘Joan a< Lorraine

T o add emphasis to the theatre 
heme, Mrs. Hightower had for 
he table, a  miniature lighted stage 
j The hoatess served refreshments 
If chicken salad, hot rolls and 
am. Plate favors were confection 
|ups to the Club colors, white, 

and green with tiny masks 
representing com edy and 
symbolic o f the theatre.

Sam Houston P-TA Has' 
Program and Election

Bam Houston Parent-Teacher 
Association m et Tuesday to the 
school auditorium with Mrs. L. N. 
Atchison p'-esidtog over the busi
ness, and the election of off' 
for next year. An address was 
given by Rev. Joe Crenshaw, and 
a  d e v o t i o n a l  by Mrs. W. 
Purviance.

The officers elected are : Mrs. 
L. N. Atchison, president; Mrs. 
Noel Dalton, vice p r e s i d e n t ;  
Mrs. C .-R . Cobb, secretary; Mrr 
Frank Smith, treasurer; Mrs. Joe 
Gordon, historian; M r s  
Kaslshke, parliamentarian; a n d

* " W .  _ _
Hopkins P -TA  Meets 'Vivien Broke !s 
In Community Hall ¡Sorority Hostess

Mrs. ’Crawford Atkinson, a n d  
Mrs. J. P. Wehrung, city council 
representatives.

Rev. Crenshaw spoke on "In
tolerance, Prejudice, Hatred a 
Ignorance." He said, "Hatred la 
like a  coal at fir*. If you gc 
hatred out quickly, it will no 
scar so much, but If not It will 
kill the nerve and there will be 
no room for the good. If we are 
going to enjoy the blessings we 
desire, we must put aside in
tolerance, prejudice and h a t r e d ,  

task first the kingdom of 
God.”

Mrs. Purviance brought t-h • 
devotional from the subject "Put
ins First Things F ir s t . ’

The assoc tattoo voted to 
sor the kite contest to be held 
at the school Wednesday after- 

March 81. Captain Albers 
of the Pam pa Police Force 
plained the new safety patrol pro
gram  and stressed cooperation of 
parents and other citisens o f our 
city. The Police Department plane 
to help train the safety patrol 
children.

Prises for bast attendance at 
>* meeting were given to the 

rooms o f Mrs. J. E. Gibson, first, 
Mrs. Teresa Humphreys, 
and Miss Marian Littlefield, third.

Backache
r ceiak ***tfertias k*to tar a**e«<k*. MBBM* Pela*. OetoiM Op NlekU. alnas
Sw tmSt' **t***l>* ^ ,|ü | S y ’.!!!L ?li £
wa  *n >«k  ea« «ea-üetomto i m p  an*
eew tri i in. trr cm ««. ■«■pia*
■a Snustet tor Cpabm tod»»

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Commercial and Residential 

Buildings of All Typos 
Designed end Supervised

WALDON E.
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

•IS W . Kingsmill Phon« 1708

Politicel Calendar
Tk* Pampa New* ka* bean author- 

•ad to praoant tha names of tk* fol
lowing rftlxanr as Candidate! for of-
ricaa subject to tb* action of tha 
Democratic voter* In 1h*lr primary 
election on Saturday. July tt, IMS.
Far County Sheriff:

JE FF GUTHRIE 
G. H. KYLE

Far State Representative!

a .  W. McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRIS 
VINCENT KERSEY

Far District Clerk;
DEE PATTERSON 
A. L. "P a t"  PATRICK

r County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS

Beta Rho Chapter of Texas 
Pi Mu met at the Brake home,
SOS if. Sumner, last Thursday 
evening with Vivien Brake as 
hoatess.

Wilma Prewitt was the leader. 
After the business of the organisa
tion was disposed o f  the Ufe of 
Frans Peter Schubert was studied 
and aome of hla compositions were 
played by the members. Those on 
the program were Betty Sue Pate, 
Jo Ann Cox, Kay S t e w a r t ,  
Claudette Matheny, Helene Hag- 
erty, Oulda Jun Williams, a  
Vivien Brake.

Others present were Mrs. Lilly 
Harisfield, sponsor, Adne Pureley, 
and Byron Byars.

During the social hour which 
followed the program refreshment' 
were served by the hostess.

r County Clerk : 
CHARLIE

SKIRTS

2 »T 8  
■  is t m i a m  
A l »  S I T I S I

PSUI

7”

Mte 30

TOUT

Far County Tax Saasa

F. E. LEECH
Fer County Treasurer i 

OLA OREOORY

Far County Attorney :
B. S. VTA

ALVA O. U N O
JOE K. CLARKE
W. a  "Hunk”  BREUTING

For County Commissioner l
Precinct j —

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (P«m) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
CARL BOSTON 
J. W. "B ill"  GRAHAM 
BERTIE VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE

‘ rectact 1—
C. S. CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAY

C. M. TUCKER 
W. F . "BUI" LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

Far Justice  at to* Peno*, 
Precinct I t  

E. A. VANCE

rs P -TA  H ot 
r. D. V. Bigge

RS—The subject o f D. 
talk to the Lefors P-TA last 

Thursday evening when he was 
guest speaker was “ The Weed, In
tolerance, Hatred. Prejudice, Igno- 

The meeting was held to the 
Lefors High 8chool Auditorium.

The business was directed by 
Mrs. Bob Bright, president.

Mrs. Love led the audience to 
singing, "M y Wild Irish ■ ■  
which was followed by the unison 
repeating o f the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Andrews' third grads pre
sented a short play an ths “Coming 
of Spring 

A social was held after the pro
gram to the Home Economics Room.

It is a

Barred rocks. New 
Rhode Island reds, white 
and white rocks are the I 
popular breada of 
United 8tates.

Yippee! Its crispy*
What a target Corn-Boys makes at tha 
breakfast table I The kids dig in . . .  
and love it. This tempting, tasty down
right delicious os reel Is really nourish
ing, too . . .  and the oost par serving, 

with milk and sugar, is small. 
Ost soma today.

BUY N O W  

for

E A S T E R

BUY N O W  

for

E A S T E R

ker yeveg ie fete a / t j
litonlty . ..Or ari* e  etor- 
deg nah. to («arile the
enemy. V i e* erf learned

PRE-TESTING IS AN ART» TOO
Tito making of Pol-Purr ut children» thou* 

hot been lecrn*d through experience hoieá
un lito natural low of pre totting...actually

i , , n A — . -A .11 o r n 11 « .  M ns, ^  BaN «L», a*vrym9 bui o»* "npiovBmfnrj m ro"*'orroi »noci 
hy l̂ tttî ŷ j children them ihrcugh llriflvow

every day activity... Your child deserve*
the ht, support and food look» el our 

PoS-Parrot shoe*. See

sue *mu

PRE-EASTER
I CLEARANCE §

OF NEW SPRING
SUITS COATS

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE! 
EVERY SUIT and COAT TAKEN FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK OF *42.50, *44.50, *49.50 

and ‘55.00 SUITS AND COATS
FAMOUS BRANDS--ALL NEW STYLESBuy Now 

for
Eosftr 
and on 

Into
Summer
Woar!

COATS
Materials;
• Gabar

dines
•  Coverts
•  Wool

Suedes
• Wool

Crepos
•  Twills

Styles: Colors:
# Boxed O Black
• Fitted o Navy
• Swing Back • Kelly
0 Fitted • Beige

Waiat • Sable
with • Grey
Flare • Gold
Back 0 Plaid

Como» Toko Your Timo 
and Solact Your 

Easfor 
Outfit 

at Thoso 
Groat 

Savings!

SUITS
MATERIAL« :

* Gabardinas

* Mannish 
Worttods

* Shark Skin

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT 

WILL HOLE 
YOUR 

CHOICE!

COLORS:

* Block
* Beige
* Brown
* Bluo
* Navy

STYLES:

* Bailarinas
* Semi- 

Ballarinas
* Hip-accent

ed Slim 
Skirts

SIZES:

9 From Junior 
Nino's

• To Woman's 
Forty-sixes
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Common Ground
By B. C. HOILM

__  Associated Press Is entitled ex
clualvdtr to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all AP newt

temei “

By JOHN FISHER 
Washington policy-makers

'Square Pagi in Squorw Hola«"

I lievcs in « « « » m ie  «volution under « ■ £ * & ? .  J j f t j r E S S * £tree eovernm.nt *“ • b*Ueved that S.a>«r*ba waxare tree government; communism, in
dispatches. Entered ae second da»» exploring new ways to intervene speeding the workers' millennium ■ T . ' x  a ?
T ix ia  iitd'.r' tKT‘ Ah. 5 » 'M.^-ch I ' 1 ,n ****  «nd other ¡by revolution under dictatorship. S r t t^ L ^ S h *  a n o jl !
I tlY  A  *  f "  * threatened countries without vi-,Th* Russians and their Comin ^  m i « J w a d ^

-------------------------------------- opting the principle of sovereign-'form  protege, do not lateral. ^ ¿ W S E T K l 1  * £ ¡ 2
1 ■ capitalists, landlords and - t he !  Holes” b* M srasrar*? ft cos d lev
r l The "bloodless revolution" to- bourgeoisie^ Those who survive 1 «* .*stuor la^a^ttluuie

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BT CARRIER In Pampa 25c per week 
Raid In advance tat office I «3.0«
> montila. 66-uO per six mentii*. 118.00 mented everywhere by thè 1 
par j-ear. Prie* per Binale copy » Union is a  wnrldwide civtl cetili. No malia accented in localltleo I un*on1_ / ’  ” vu
sarved l»y carrier delivery._____

1.0« pe
. * 12 0»* mented everywhere by the Soviet purges and all other cli _____

I war subordinated to workers a n d  sti#m nii"toKdescnhe u t " t k t i t  in which antagonists are inter- peasants. I f
assea are test*. The aptitude <asu the book

*7 *p#ak th« pnsnwoid primeval 
»-I fiv e  th« aian of democracy; 
Mv God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same term«."

-W elt Whitman

EAGER CONVERTS
originally started ty the Generai 
Electric Company *i the Weftmingled. Hence military counter-

meafture* alone are not enough., , . . . . _«_ ___________________________________ _
The Capital fears a crash in , Economic .  rains always bear ( to

Italy, now or directly after the heaviest on the lowest Income The ec^lnsl _td« w s s i o l c ? to
midApril elections. Tragedy la r1“ * *  dem ocracy. Hence the ^ p r o v . the pUm

-  likely to result, not from sdvsnc- £ bl' “  °L, urxlerpmlrt worker In Wt— r<~
,«g Soviet or Yugoslav srmies. W e s t e ^  Europe A t t r a c t e d ^  S T ^ ' ^ y  d o ^ T o h i
but from Invading ideas. Already \  system which not only speaks Vyrnnnor wax slscad at the 

■these ideas, artfully planted by
many people outside the plant 
ployes came to have their aptitudes

Mr. Wallace Must
Convince Voters l^ » i . mh ^ .  ‘« ’^ T ' i u i i Z ! ^  ^ ‘̂ ¡S S 't o ” ‘ he movement. « r a l ly  »

If the only reason for p remler thinking that left win* dupes labor,T *•* *>»• ___ _______ _________„ ______
Stalin’s postwar policy is fear of collaborate with Togliatli against The common peoples longing tested, that It was decided to open 
American "im perialism ," it is un- political dem ocracy, against the tor social justice inflamed by laboratories where anyone could 
likely that he would have okayed Vatican and against Italy a staunch Russian propaganda lies, explains ^  twt4d who was over the age 
the Communist coup in Czerho friend, the United States. to a  large extent why the Reds 0j  sine yaars. The result was that
Slovakia. J f ne  had any regard for Once the Communists s e i s e  make inroads in such civilized The Stevens Institute o f Tech- 
the —American third party that Rome, Italians may regret their nations as France, Italy, Austria nology took the iVsponsibiUty of 
would guarantee peace by giving fatal dalliance with Red sirens, and Germany. | developing these apjitude test«,

.him free rein, he probably would Perhaps It will be too late then ERP, therefore, aims to check This institute has six different

K««p Calm and K « « p  Rowing, Und«!
sW'" j y

d ress in g 'to  justify the Commu
nists’ action. But even they didn't 
seem to take it very seriously. 
The Communist-led police search
ed the National Socialist Party 
headquarters for several hours on

whose po
litical practices are dem ocratic but W wheh combine in over
whose economic thought patterns

not have embarrassed that thirdi,or u* to free therp from Moscow's communism by reviving healthy 
party by this aggressive act. |grip- short of war. [prosperity, by ending economic

The third party has every res- WANT GUARANTEE» ¡distress among peoples w h o s e
son to be embarrassed. For Presi-j Many seasoned diplomats now heart* * r i  western, 
dent Benes gave the Communista believe that we can no longer 
a* free a rein as was possible sit tight until communism devours 
and still preserve a semblance of another government. They main- 
parliamentary dem ocracy. And the; tain that the U.8.A., supported by 
Ruasian-d i r e c t e d Communista ¡as many countries as dare, should 
showed their appreciation by seiz- guarantee t h r e e  principles in 
Ing complete control of the Czech Western Europe; territorial in- 
govemment. tegrity, political freedom a n d

There was a bit of window- economic hope all three backed ¡dem ocracy are calculated risks
by bayonets. ¡They project us into innovations

Under these new "rules of the [beyond old-fashioned "hands o ff"  
gam e” the contest between rival [diplomacy. But communism Is 
ideologies could be waged In-¡such a revolutionary p r o c e a s, 
ternally to a majority decision. I bursting internally from the cellar

laboratories where aptitude tests 
caia be made.

This particular development has 
found 13 well defined aptitudes

dif
ferent ways end cover over a 

in part are developed from orlg- thouzand different jobs. These are 
inal Marxism. Under stress they caHed by the laboratory JU per- 
might find it easier to swing to «onality, 2. accounting aptitude, 3. 
communism than to wait f o r  creative Imagination, 4. structural 
normal recovery. 1 viauallzaton, Inductive reasoning,

Strong guarantees t o s u  s t a i n  tw ^ r ^ d e x te r lt v 'Y-mnereev ere ,■«i.iii«tp,i risks <»»t»nty, 8. tweezer dexterity, ».
observation, 10, memory for de-

Clsseifisd s4s era accepted unii) i  
for week da, publication an

Mainly About Pampa ads
until auon. Deadline for Sunday papei 
-Claeslfed ad*, noon Saturday; Main 
Ur About Pampa. 4 pax Saturday. 

CLASSIFltD RATES 
(Minimum ad three «-point Hnee)

1 Day —23c per line.
> days—Me per line per day.
> Days— lie  per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
6 Tier*—12c per Une per day
5 Days—11c per Un* per day.
T Days (or longer)—ft* per line
Monthly Rate—».M  per line per 

month tno cosy change.)
1 I peclel N «tk «
Memorial Doy Is Near -  -  -

Let Us Mark Tour Graves
Ed F oran, Monument Co.

tei E Harvester Ph Hi> Box (1
3— Personal

DilÄSFDOpil
n o u a , fcfii/odL

Œ2LE@D®'
Ì K l  t U A l A

Order your printing job from 
Pampa News Job Shop 

— Wedding announcements 
— Graduation Invitations 
— Business Cards 
— Business Stationary.
— We print soles bills.

CALL 666

l6 ! T /  Valuable paper, Tlti* to truck 
and Insumnce paper«» In white en
velop^. bearing name W. B. John
son. KM urn to Pampa News 
stt 8. Curler Apt, L __________

5 Go rogo
eagle Ra d ia to r  shop

516 W . Foster Phon« 547
C. Jone* at P. K. Or,e-Stop

Reg. Gasoline Mo — Ethyl Me
403 W . Foster Ph. 2266

The winning system would be ¡ trap door in the kitchen flooi
the first day of the uprising nnd by popular consent, not a system j rather than through the outaidf
"d iscovered”  documents supposed- imposed by local traitors and gate, that daring, novel measure'
ly revealing a conspiracy of armed visiting Russian generals, as In ¡are necessary to stop Us treason 
revolt against the state. ¡betrayed Czechoslovakia. | - ...............—r

The Communists’ subsequent ac-| Despite its giant army, the
lions were not what would be ¡Kremlin might pause b e f o r e  _  me m T U p v  C i V
used to quell a revolt against i »„etching another E u r o p e a n  •  j U  I V I C T  j A  T
the status quo. In the first place, I country if it knew we meant 
they destroyed the status quo. business about territorial integ- 
They did such things as turn ,ity. In the event that Tito’s
the legal owners out of factories divisions, poised on the Italian 
and other business places and re- border, should march on Rome, 
place them with national manag * single atomic bomb dropped on 
ers This scarcely com es underi Belgrade would, throw all the
the head of defense measures. ¡Balkan satellites into a panic.

There seems to have been no; should Soviet soldiers in the
bitter opposition to the Commu- Arctic Circle cross the Russlan- 
nists in Czechoslovakia so long as Norwegian frontier, Leningrad it 
they operated within the fram e-!not too far from Scandinavian 
work of the republic- and permitted[airfields to be a target. Russia’s

WASHINGTON — In a stinging smarted Ihem  by making a deal 
. .politico - diplomatic insult that ie|with Berlin in order to g a i n
u T Î" ’ «. i m,\m0rT’ almost unprecedented. M o s c o w  time for mobilizing tor war. The
ptten «termination, 13. number h|u ch„ rged that the "ruling d r -j communique declares that t h e

rvr°?,„,™  K I . ____ Udes" of the United States have I dictator foresaw the inevitability
.»eteriei launched a campaign of "Blander”  of a Russo-German conflict even
materiel success is knowing whom ^  the soviet Union to week-! while he was inking his eigne-

en and discredit the presidential ture on the August, 1939, pact.

I see a possibility of i.ilute con 
cally undersell us.
(lict if Russia should systemati

to believe—whether to believe 
oneself or what other person to 
believe. These aptitude testa have 
the objective of ftndng out what 
natural talent! an individual has.

One of the things that occurred 
to me la reading the book« was 
t h a t  these aptitude tests might 
cause people to want to believe 
that they had to work In certain, 
kinds of jobs or not work at ail. 
It seems to me that It might have 
s  tendency to make people over-„  .. . . . .----- - - „ j * tendency to make people over-

Henry A. Wallace, suggesting p * *  th.  f . ct that they ought to 
averting trade war by setting ^  wh, t p ^ i ,  w„ t th. , n to &Ji 
up Internal mnsl trade court. not particularly what the Individual

wants to do. The sueceasful person, 
A world hangs in the balance,' '  from a financial standpoint, is the 

not just a budget. There is person who doe« what society le 
boldness in Marshall’s concept. We| willing to pay for. The book, how- 
must save that boldness from the j ever, constantly stresses that apt!rgi ________ ,

some democratic freedoms. A s ;0i| resources In the Caucasus are penny-pinchers tude tests ars not substitutes tor
President Benes said, "It is c lea r[ vulnerable from Turkey and her Walter R  e u t h e r, president, work.
to me that socialism is a way of new industrial empire in 8lberia! UAW, urging passage of the' Th* author starts out the chsp- 
llfe desired by an overwhelm ing ¡can be reached by atomic bombers Marshall Plan.

candidacy of Henry A. Wallace.
The indictment is contained In 

a handsome 91 page pamphlet 
which purports to be Stalin’s an
swer to Anglo - American revela- 
tione o f the 1989-1961 negotiations 
that led to the Hitler-Stalin pact.

Altho prepared at Moscow, it 
was printed and circulated by 
the Soviet Embassy here. Ironical
ly, It was carried In the U. -8. 
mails, and it is understood that 
this government supplies* t h e  
newsprint for this hostile publi
cation.

The document is entitled "Fal- 
sificators of History.”  It alleges 
that the authorities at Washing
ton, London, and France have

POLICY
After tossing this diplomatic 

bombshell Into the Anglo-Ameri
can camp, the Kremlin t h e n  
drags our 1948 presidential elec
tion into its labored explanation 
of the considerations which under
lie the Marshall plan, the pro
posed military alliance with West
ern Europe and the role which 
Mr. Wallace plays in the inter
national drama.

"This treacherous attitude,”  it 
continues, “ is in conformity with 
the views on * the character of 
inter-allied relations which a r e  
typical of the ruling circlet of

— ß a LDW  i N * !T 5 Ä fiÄ 5 ir
"Servire is our Business''

1101 W. Riplev Ph. 382
Wood i«T 5 a  rage 

308 W  Kingsmill Phon« 48
Z & c
Pampo

Will iams Motor Co. 
po Safety Lane— Ph. 101

Shock absorbers for all ears. Oenersl 
repair work. Efficient, aervtoe.

Honk ffFeining, Lefor*, Texas
Wash, Lubrication. Auto Service

part of our nation." But hr added, ¡from Alaska and Japan.
PROTESTING FUTILE | I chaige that com munism’s keyj

fol-
" I  believe that with socialism a
certain measure of freedom and Much as we reject warmonger-1assault on the United States is
unity Is possible, and that these ing it is grimly comforting toj starting in Hawaii. ( .........  . „ „ „  .
are vital principles to all in our realize that In a showdown, forced | Lt.-Gov. Arthur W, Cooltdge of j thstlrrdtstio i»n» y Id rH ia t 'H s

Massachusetts.national life ." on a peace-loving world, Uncle
But that did not square with ! Sam would hav ; the means of

Communist policy. It was not glVing s  good account of himself. ___  ______________  _____
enough to have the biggest popu-| *  guarantee of political freedom j contributing to’The ' upward” preë 
lar vote end majority control of WOUhl assure honest balloting and >urt „ „  jj,e selling price and

proper cabinet ehtfte Instead of|r#nUI prjee housing, 
m ertly having obssrvsrs to protest , —President Truman,
a riggsd auction, as in Poland, j  .,m leaving the Demo-
wa would prevent a usurping cratlc p arty; tt left me. 
government's action com mittees' — _  _  -

the cabinet and parliament. The 
pattern of terror acid tyranny had 
to be repeated, for communism 
seem s to know no other way. Eo 
free Czechoslovakia is 1»  more.

Cseehoalnvakia did not oppose 
Russia. She was a neighbor and 
an ally. She was not militaristic 
or imperialistic. She did n o t  
threaten or demand. Her only 
sins were independence and free
dom. In short, she wae about 
what Henry Wallace and the third 
party would 
becom e as a

from taking over. In addition to 
refusing recognition, we would 
treat the upetarte as outlaws en
dangering the security of t h e  
world.

Already we are reviving eco
nomic hope in Italy by a ten-year 
treaty of friendship, trade and 
navigation, interim aid that help-

must taka himself for better or 
worse as his portion; that thoug 

The critical housing shortage is, th,  wide universe it tun oi «two,
‘  ■* ne kernel ef nourishing corn can

some to him but through hie tall 
bestowed en that plot of ground 
which it given him te tUi.”

She continues by toying, “ Few ef 
ue exhauet, er even tap, the re
sources on this 'plot ef ground’.” 

This thought ef aeeeestty ef* 
work is further amplified by her 
quotaton from Carlyle when he

.the Anglo-American countries, and 
sponsored an Incomplete and die-¡the substance of which is that, 
torted account of diplomatic his-jinatead of honest and sincere re-

ter «nt"tM WVpTltudtoand"u»" b y i t®ry, in Bn *?, b|*ra* R“ * lationa between allies, instead of
- — sia for precipitating World War H.i mutual confidence and support.

BUFFER there in being purnued a  policy
The Krem lin’s thesis, v h i c h j o l  using every means, including 

tends to explain Its postwar sun- slander, for ths purpose o f  weak- 
picion of aggression against its ening one’s ally, o f exploiting 
wartime Allies, la that England ¡him In one’s own narrow inter 
and the United States were eager eats, and of strengthening one’«

s  quotation from Emerson 
lows:

"There is a time In every man’s 
education when he arrives at ths

Long's Service Sto & dorage
Csrersy Gasolins—Popular Oils 

MS jouth Cuyler__________Phone 17«
CORNELIUS M OT ÓR CO.

Approved
Chryslar - Plymouth Service

"hone «4« ______ Ut W. Foster
Mac’s West Poster fit. Curses

Mac McCullum 
For Qemplete

Pbone 146»
Jobs.Máchenlos! 

luiIick Boäy^Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
----------- C. V  NÉW TÓÑ-----------
Ul W. Foster Pbeae 4 «

Standard Gesollne- Popular Ott»- 
Lubrication. Wash and Polish Jobs.
Schneider Hotel Gorage 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

Complete motor servios. Wash and
_ lubrication.________, ________

B ru ce  on d
d furnililM  . an iiirnuun I narkin« iná
i IB. Cuylv.

is vafe and quick.
If you arc unfort unala in 
wrack, remember to call

Ploins Motor Co, 113 1 
Killian Bros. Garage

Ut N. Ward — ■N. Ward_______ . Fhoea UIC
Roy Free, Local Transfer

Phone 144?M «03 8.
MOVINp. Tz*e Trimming - 

the spring one’* 
making chance*. . SH 
If you plan to nuovo. Coll 
Evans Bulck Co: .  ,

11— Male Help Wanted
WANTED_mnn for general work- g  

hospital. Apply Paropx Hospital b*- 
tween 7 e.ro. and 1 p m__________

W Â S *Ê K  K m
mao with car,i ®  S 5r P«r 4»y. sale* ex-$40.00 or mor« par 
perlene« kelpfu* bu* abt 
Contact Lee May. 1SS2 N. >Cfe 
between 5:$» p.m. and

1 2 — F
w a n t e d

■I« Help
m,t ., „inbered whits

for general housework on .
mile« Mouth of Skellytown. I 
or write L. R. Miller* Box TÏI 
pa, T«xO-_______

18— Business Opportunity
WELL euulppod and stoeitsd 

shop for Ml«. Well located, 
•xcellent bu«ln«M. Call 11
1924J.

1 9 — W a tch - lep ie ir --------------------
Watch” Clock RepoI7TP'374W

Buddy Hsmrlrk. » 0  S. F »” lKner.
EXPERT "WATcThT "REPÀI R - l
See Mr. Osborn at Addington’s Weet- 

ern Storo — Open ’Mil ». Ph. »KM.
2 4  ■ S h oe  K e p q iH m

Goodyear Shoe Shop
Always A Home far Sick 8

115 W . Foster, Pampa, 
25— General Service
Kotora Water Well Service

A Supply. Ph, 111«, « «  W. Tube
firiotou N  U ^  ¿k,n.Ui,

dents removed. E. L. Broadnax, 
gunsmith Crawford Gasoline Okuit
SkeMytown.

ShÄi htBMiTH -  Mäa t g r w s a r :
Disc Rolling Box* man MsehlneRolling.
Shop 1606 Ripley. Phone 14M.
Buster7* Washing Machine 

& Appliance Repair Shop
Phone »«>« 1>U Wilhs

1 9 5 1309 N. Bollard Ph(
----------------- < S ffira ?fS Y ------------------
Seo Owen Wilson for your building or 

repair work. Former Pampen, is 
years experience. Highway to—Star
Courte. Apt. «.

ttxX .ftV  ciesned T nd~iioit«h«d, V h ii- 
owe washed, also painting done.
Shsmnxk Window Cleaning C*.

M Phene 9949. Charten M H t
26— leeuty 5Kops
fipkdtALs by Ur. V S K  t u  M C I  

enu 119: >6 0« permanents f i l i .
Event WÊËÊÊ

Sen Glen H. Taylor (D ) of 
Idaho, joining Wallace ticket.

I will stay In Japan until my
task is completed, unless called sald ’The meanlng of Ufe here en 
sway by some extrjbrdlnary oc-

peacc.

would have this country
means of ensuring ;*d the people through the winter 

and s  promised share in t h e

earth might be defined as eonsitt- 
eurrence. I In this; To untold your self,

Sen Douglas MacArthur, U. S. ‘ °  »ork  whst thing you have the 
Armv faculty tor. It le a necessity for

1 the human being, ths first law of 
our existence.”

The book goes on to point outBullies do not attack the strong 
UniversalIt seems to us that Ctechoalo- European Recovery Program. I Hostility against the v u m w ,  j that when peo| 

vak iae fate is a challenge to Mr. TOLERATE OPPOSITION ¡Military Training bill comes in something that they have no ap- 
Wallace and his theories Thus f»r| gorlgi dem ocracy lei A u e t r 1 a, !l>»rt ,rom  »ubvereivf elemenU. | tltude tor, they are Inclined to be 
he has parried the challenge by ¡Germany and the Latin nations Joseph Grew, form er am bases { borsd with themselves. The author

that when people are workng at

borrowed many of its ideas from ¡ <tor¡^to Japan.
Karl Marx, before the Commu 
mate twisted his doctrines to fit 
their peculiar theories. Western 
Socialists believe In the "cl«u» 
struggle”  but within the fram e
work of parliamentary government 
In which opposition la not si

saying, "It Is impossible to know 
what the truth is from the Ameri
can press." The American press 
can endurt the insult. But the 
Insult is no answer to give the 
voters whose support Mr. Wallace 
is seeking.

A policy of softness and sub
servience cost Czechoslovakia her |enced. M any‘ of the slogans and 
freedom . Would the same policy phrmea used by modern commu- 
satisfy Russia and preserve free -1 „ism are included in the vo 
dom in the rest of Europe If the cabulary of socialism.
United States should adopt it? j During the 30 », Western Soclal- 
That to a question which Mr. Wsl- ,.ts observed h o w  E a s t e r n  
lace must answer honestly If he [ Kuropean workers and peasants 
la to Justify the claim that hts|H-er* maltreated by local dictators 
politic«! gospel holds the key to j They, themselves, were abused

M O P S Y  t * u u v s

by rightist collaborators w i t h  
fascism. They were pleased when 
great estates in the Balkans were
split up by Popular Front gov-

world peace.

Ths third party movement Is 
weaker in the southern states.
The South is sometimes slow ln|ernmentg to satisfy the peasants' 
getting started on a movement land hunger. They found they had 
but when the South goes it g es a number of social objectives in 
with a  bang. ¡common with the Communista.

—Henry A. Wallace. Western social dem ocracy be

lays "The very fact that so many 
people must experience such an 
urgeat need to get sway Mom 
themselves indicates that most 
people cannot low  themselves In 
their work, that they lack aelf- 
confidence and have no purpose In 
life that they would Ilka to 
aehlave. • • •

"Thera should ba no such thing 
as retirement in the sense of sud
denly cutting ourselves off from an 
active Ufa to mark time the raat ef 
our days. If our problems are 
broad enough there will always be 
some angle yet to ba solved. • • •

"Epictetus teaches us to try to 
put out af our minds those matters 
beyond our control and m do 
something about those controllable 
by our wills.”
Uaad Books

Th# author aonstanUy stresses 
the importance of a vocabulary

to rebuild and re-arm Germany 
■» a  buffer against Communism 
The western powers, according to 
the Soviet historians, than ap
peased Oar Fuehrer in aw attempt 
to persuade him to sand h 1 a 
armies against Russia Instead at 
Western Europe.

The communique sites Ameri
can loans to Germany in the 
twenties, as wall as Daw«« and 
Young negotiators' forgiveness of 
German reparations tor World 
War I, as evidence of our scheme 
to reconstruct the Reich.

own position at 
that ally.

PROGRESSIVE 
"One should not, moreover, loa« 

sight e f the efforts being made 
by the ruling ctrelas of the Unit 
ad States at Am erica to under
mine. by mesne of their cam 
paign of slander against the USSR, 
the Influence . o f progressive 
elements in their own country, 
who advocate better relatione 
with the USSR.

‘ "n ie attack on the progressive* J C S »  25=. * stoÄi" ¡ r "u„ttedp̂ rtTvJthe Rhineland, violate the Ver
sailles treaty’s provisions against 
rearmament, to seise Austria and 
the Sudentenland in Cscchoalovek- 
ta, Moscow argues, the t h r e e  
western nations made World War 
II inevitable.

SCHEMING
The document supports these 

charges with purported transcripts 
of secret conversations between 
Britlah spokesmen (Lord Halifax 
and Neville Henderson) and such 
Nasi leaders as Hitler and Von 
Ribbentrop. The Russians claim 
that they obtained possession of 
this Incriminating evidence when 
they ranaaoked German Foreign 
Office files in Berlin. .

When 8talin realised that the 
western powers were scheming 
to isolate Russia, and also to lure 
Hitler into attacking him, t h e  
Soviet bulletin continues, he out

ed a>> SUt tow books, but what 
they had ware good. Can you im
agine Abraham Lincoln spending

__ ____________ __  ___________ f  hs boyhood burning pine knot« to
Moat of the tsett take into~ae- ! ,tu<,y °» !y  the comics and cheap 
count the number ef word* one j !;brnl#r, »«sazines instead e f  
understandi. She stresses the im- _Aseop s Fables” and “Pilgrim's

AMERICAN UNDERGROUND?............. by  Upton Close
Jewish youths arc being

portance of rending g o o d  books 
when the says “Every poison with 
a sincere desire to Improve his 
vocabulary and better his «duct-

re- i munizt documcnls, including the Hechnluts training of A m erican! tton, and' to instill these habits 
ciuitcd and trained in the United[l»46 annual report of the Morn 

8tates for the Palestine under- ¡Ing Freiheit Association iCommun 
ground, according to recent ar- 1st I, state this fact quite openedly, 
ticles In Jewish publications. ZIONibT-COMMUNIST

This news is o f ths greatest FRIENDSHIP ------------------ -------- --------------- ----  _  - —,-------------- --------- — -------- ,
significance, not only in view of ! The HlatmnLt movement Is, of,nia of a HCcnalutz training farm " | quality that count!. Some of the j

Progress!'
The tests ef this laboratory 

show that more woman then men 
have accounting aptitudes. An em
ployer's ehances of finding a good 
clerk among women Is eighty-fourJewish youth for Palestine’s un- In the children of th e  family, -  .

derground But the California should deer out every book of the ; *■ • hundred as against fifty in a 
Jewish Voles of February 20, ’Junk’ variety from the family hook ! hundred in men.
1943, speaks of the "forthcom ing, shelves. The number of books we ; Th* h00*1 ** worth reading by 
rrtablishmrnt In Southern Califor-' hr ve la .not so Important; It Is the j • '¡ " I  employer; and employees

the world situation, but also be-(course, a Zionist movement, tied 
cause the training of these youths ' t> with the Labor Zionist Or
is under strong Marxist tnflu- ! giuiisstion of America. The WFTU 
ence. affiliated Jewish Labor Feder-

Apparently there are two divl- tton and the Jewish National Work-

snd says that "training centers world’s greatest have been nurtur-
continue to function”  in the Unlt-

(To

along of training for American 
Jewlah youth for the Hagans. One 
is a  labor movement called Hist- 

•drut: the other « 'm ovem en t for 
training the youth In both ideol
ogy and unnderground activities. 

The latter movement Is called 
Hechalutz, sometimes Shortened to 

Ohalutz.
Some o f ths labor recruited le 

for Palestine collective f a r m « ,  
called klbutz, which are organlz«id 
on the Soviet pattern.

The Communist daily, People's 
World, of Decem ber 28, 1947, stat
ed that most of the members of 
the Histradrut in the U n i t e d  

States, recruiting labor tor Hag- 
ana, belong to the Hagauia.’

Thus, th* Palestine underground 
reaches Into the United States

The same issue of P e o  p I e 's 
World stated that the Jewish La
bor Federation, promoting the Hlat- 
adrut labor recruiting movement 
for Hagans, is affiliated with th* 
W orld Federation of Trade Un-

ed Btatea.
TO SABOTAGE US?

One of these training centers is 
rs ’ Alliance all have theii head- at • Vermont Ave., Loa An

will
that tt»  World Federation ef tton 
Trade Unions to the arm

SST*“

cu arbrs  in the same offices at 
4%s K. 17tn St. New Y ork City 
Their Los Angeies offices are 
ell at 317 8. Vermont Ave.'

This Zionist-Communist friend - 
ih lp '.t. of V arid wide significan •».

The WFTU, it will be recalled 
l-y many a reader, was found* J 
ty  leftist« from all over t h e  
world. The late Sidney Hillman IWaere, la not tn America, should 
was one o f them. Born Schmuel Heckalutz find the m asse , o f Jew- 
G ilm ai ln I ithuaniau it u i a i a l  ' >ulb’ .'
Hlllm .n participated In Bolshevik! ,Th* article proclaims that tt is 
revolutionary activities tn t h e l t j » - i,b® Jut> oi these American Jew-| 
slan i t ,ler.'„round beforu coming lab youth ’ ’to save the Jewish 
u A m r 'ia  ¡nation from destruction. . .Hech

ln th) United Pistes fc. became aluU *• «"d in g  iu  way to greater

geles.
’ ’Today,”  continues the reveal

ing article In the California Jew
ish Voice, "Hechalutz is confront
ed with the task of concentrat
ing thousands of Jewish youth into 
a strong movement for Immigra
tion. settlement and th building of 
a Jewish homeland tn Palestine. 1

FUNNY BUSINESS
Continued)

B Y  HER SHBERGER

an organ x*-r o f Marxist lenir 
grou ». c(*f'iui r'er o f the CI3. 
foun :er of the lied P A ?  and t 
the fud of It-«», ir  Paris, France, 
he hecaune vice president of the 
WFTU which he had just helped 
organise. .

A Dook railed "Htstadrut," pub
lished by the National committee
for I-kbor Palestine (otherwise 

The reader acquainted with the known as the Jewlah Workers'
• > "We want a mil 

■H a g a n a
of

numbers o f Jewish youth tn Amer
ica .”

These reports raise some very 
serious questions;

In permitting this military tram- i 
ing operation Inside our borders 
for the Zionist war with t h e  
Arab«, are we not irrevocably 
Involving ourselvea against t h e  
Arabs?

In view of the pro-Soviet
lent» of those

Am erica is undoubtedly aimed at
n

view of ths presidential elections 
to be held tn the auitumn of 194S.”

RECOVERY
Among the prominent Ameri

cans listed as having financed 
German recovery and rearma
ment in the twenties are John 
Foster Dulles, adviser to Secre
tary Marshall, and Allen Dulles. 
Another Is James V. Forrestal, 
secretary of national defenae. 
They are mentioned because baulks

Gracie Reports
By ORACIE ALLEN

Well, I see that the head of 
a language school la IHinots wants 
to be elected to Congress no he 
can do something about the 
Hah language. He hopes to set 
up an official academ y to regulate 
proper spelling and pronueelation 
of words.

Goodness, this to a fin« Urn«
to « a r t  worrying about gram m ar 
and spelling. I wouldn’t care if 
a Congressman said “ D eee," “ dem ”  
and "dode”  If he oould just fig 
tire out how to handle them 
there Russians And a statesman 
who spoke deep-dish Brooklynese 
and said "a in 't”  and “ ereters”  
could win my love by doing 
something about lowering the cost 
o f living.

Anyway, I  wouldn’t feel saif« 
with a language dictator here to 
the United States tf there were 
any misspelling and mispronun
ciation camps.

I'd be one of the first to be 
put bejiind the barbed wire.

been connected in paet years 
pertlei nated in industrial or finan
cial deals with pre-Httler Germa- 

snd la v  firms with which they ny.

Evening appointm ent*.
8tA*t YoTtff' Suitor-plan. Ey i »  

ting s  new permanent at the iftll- 
crest Beauty Shop 4M Creat at.
Phone ISIS.

v.n m ' NfcW Hester Hat' w!»  H ' « :  
appointing If your hair Is set prop
erly shaped and dressed. Try s _  
« -Way heir cut St Im Bonita Beauty 
Shop. «45 8. Bernes, Phone 1518.

TOtT; Terminen! will he tTT* tSSU i'.. 
tton ler your attractive grooming 
on Baiter. Make your appointment * 
at The Star Beauty Shop tit X.

jE T eS tC i
ID Z IE R T ------------------

Personalised Beauty Servie* aeeaptod

^ B S ^ w ' Ä Ü C i L  ASS'*. 
Distri hut «4  by T ra in«*  OoBitttttto Om f

aultants.
Distributer: TMILMA SODOM 

Ph- 147IW. '  MI iT T ÍoubM

For Vour "Poperhonging 
f f »  » » »  Sa » -« »  N» ? :  « • 
Normon, Pointing-Popdring

» S e in e r  ___ «»SSf J i f fg i784 N. ____
3ft— Moor Saitding
L LoVNLl  a n d  So n . ¡He«- s « mend Finishing. Phon* 8M8-W-8.

Floor^Sancflrig -  -  -  F in ishing
~  Leonard R itt« -----

FLO O R S A N D IN G
Chorlo« Hanson— Phew 2049
31 — P lu m bin g  H eatin g

EATING - Air Conditioning - » -
DES MOORE - - Phone 102

(SENE'S P L u M Ik S  SERVES
IJe*n««d ttnd Bonder 

Call Qua« Smith Ph. l4HJ#

m c a m
M »  «  SV IQ9« SAMOOCRS M toS l;
Sono*» tognusuno t r  n c a  Sfavici, inc.

Am
■Vi Teevee-et»4eAi

axHeiegleli Oay. Issk h  ■«u eettxe

ahem K. Oat ah

x r v

casual. "R b usually so qotet oot 
haré to «to» country toxrapt lar 
ttie crickets." *
- Rinda' took añ bet glovear. 
oponed bar pu ne and fo t out rige-
* .«■ - — --- *_a ------ «_» _ -»re««, anc ngniPfl oot. ihbbim  
«lowly deliberstoíy

She’s staUtoft . Ah  tooughL 
frenttcaBy. Ibeyranu  to toll me 
aod toe d o r a l kaot lo. She’i  aii 
nflxed op Itae gal to «toer her— 

"Oto. probas ly uothtnc at aU." 
Rinde sald. "M sybc • mgtrt KM. 
If I hadttl go* ao wtdc awaka 1 
wouldnT heve «van toought «bou»

• • .

.. r

anything Really- Sh« 
I at Ana earnestly "Not a 
toot amounted to anything * 
■t vmi think " Ann Mid.

. r r k t

for  •
to. You"?» known 

I Unto and better, |

The words were torn , oa toe Up 
of bar tongue, nil at thorn; they'd 
termed esntoncss of their awn 
without her voMtau. Do you think 
Tm a tod? toog cried;

to go to
I on? Do

you think I don’t rare whether I  
Uve or dteT *

cited,”  toe said. *TD tall you. In 
•act, tf I didn't teU you tt would

should Her

to say was distasteful and «he 
wanted to get them over. T  told 
you I couldn’t sleep- I had a 
etgnret It was tote—after 1 
o'clock—and I heard someooe out 
In the baU. You’d sMd toe melds 
didn't come home a  
night end these sounds 
moot, furtive At lento they totmd- 
ed toot way to me

“So I went to see who tt tens 
Hot tost Pm oreve— if he’d  mid 
torn' f'd 've tainted.” She »to pped 
ond tesoed nor rigarto over the 
ratling: N fell onto toe graee ond 
lay there, smoldering » thin spiral 
o f  vnoke wee ring ek y wo id .

-It irbe hod raid hooT .

a knew her foce 
Unk: «he bod to 
of berteli.

rpHE porch woe quiet- The oum- 
1  m a r  d a y  d ro n e d  o il  And Rinda 
w a ite d  ter Ann to oay something.

So tow raid: *Tfo sB right. 
Rinda. You haven’t told aeo any* 
thing I don’t know. Rmh and I 
have worried about Tommy* 
drinking rear rinse ho coma bora*

-W o keep toiling 
it's a

that

-Boriai («inking is one Bring,* 
Rinda seid slowly. -But thoreV 
someth log so sort of—wall, men
acing—about sneaking 8 bottle to

-There

rolled

k. And I

And then there’s the will.”
Rinda waited ter Ann to go mL 
“Laurie was 14 when Dad died.

1 am* almost 24. Dad realised 
how different we were. It’s add» 
that sisters, brought up to Sto 
seme family, with the rame sur
roundings and background, tee 
same parama, ran be ao (M orrai, 
trat tri-

“Odd maybe bat certain« not
lheard ef. You do took arika.”

-I  don't mean looks. I 
eimenams Habit* f a  

Laurie's rareies»— Weii, 
thing) arc set up Laurie 
tote some money when 
but oot the bulk o f It is 
30—unless she''marries.* 

“ Which she will Well, 
so difficult about that?*' 

"Nothing L*. that were ■ 
there’« a catch to tt If
dam/lee A-* Mmuu raaoû Maerrae? w  marry 
whom I disapprove i can 
tier money until tee I t "  

Rinda way aghast



r  Garage

faner turna to 
■«* Cur ar Bora 
ro. Call 114. To*

W a n te d

s s ? *r day. aal 
»• not nee
U N  N CH 
and T:M.

>#r*3 aititi ari
t ork on ranch 1 
llytown. Call, aoa 
■r. Box I li Pa ta

rp o  rt unity
stocked radiator 

II loeatad. doing 
Call IK . or

S r
poirj" P 37¿W
»  B. Faulkner.
fl""RËT>ÂlR—
tidingion’a Woat-
'Mil ». Ph, I1N.
ring

U t ■TT.t r.TT-
o*T m «'

• plana fry f t i -  
int at tha Hlll- 

4M Croat It.

r*t vm u  « :
air la net psop- 
aanad. Try a _  
i Bonita BaaMr 1 
, Phono is » .

étira grooming
? AVTiSt t . '

:aL  a m t* .CoilMti« Om -

» r a s .
rh a w f ¡ m
nging -  • • 
F. «  Dry. 

g-Popering 
« « Bf  MS !**

I
».■ |Wr lantT
hen* Î04S-W-I.

• Finishing

ë i ^ “*
Phene 2049 
ting
Itlonlng ■ > ■
3hone 102
S SERVICE
ondar■

Ph. i 4 m f

■But there’s 
-wall, man-

J. E. BLAND S SHOP 
. Upholstery, Refinishirv 
I' ¿13 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

|68— Farm E quipm ent

Fugate Upholstery -  Repair—
Lot lie recondition your furniture bo- 

fora spring cleaning time.
SIS N. Bank.___________ Phon# lm w

Slip Cover & Drapery Shop
Luggego eovarad—Lamp shades n  
fahrt»1 W* hmv* * tavaly Una of
MRS! VERNA STEPHENS

.fM  « .  Caytar Pampa Craft Bhop P. 185
3 4 — Laundry

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
U f r J U / h A t t  l S TS * .
MITCHELL S Laundry, 

arte. Help- rour-Baif 
rasa* dry. Pick-up, Dell. Ph

Ideal Steam Laundry

«1« E. Freo 
waab

Ph 259».

Carl and Ine* Lawrence

rough dry and

n eir

m.. wat 
fintoli. H. 
CUyler. Ph.
androu«h dry and wet wash." tVa hai 

- halp-your-self aarvlca. b
KIRBIE S LAUNDRY 
Hobart ________Phono 12»

Pressing
TER cleaning eervlca - -

lip Top Cleaners Ph. 889
36— Sewing
WÂNW tù

' » T % «  J*" k,nd" ?hon*
f E T i ^ r g

1094W2. mlloa south on John’s 
Leaac ldr. tllady» atone m  K

home. Cur.
Parto. Phone 14Z6W 311 X

6URTAÌNS iaundrted and stretched.

taina done on stretcher*.

aleo lace table clothei. »29 N.
‘ 1941J. I

oe lihop
lor Blok S yee”
Pompa, Tex.

ell Service . .
I. 11» W. Ttike 
poitaked, H A  if | 
. L. Broadnax, 
i Oaaollna Plant

chin; Work : - 
teman Ma ehi no 
Phono H ti
lg Machine 
«pair Shop

U U  Wllka 
loa Caito.
ini Òirt Work 

Phone 1951
FSY------------------
your buUdine or

poltohod, *wtnd- 
palntlng dona.

<'lean!na Co. 
Hanaon.

can. Phone 1941J
37— Mittretsei

Dun-

intot o u f t  OLD feather bed ' made 
■ iaathar mattreseew.
• PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY* 
» j l  w  Foater______________ Phone «22
38— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Cuajgk »42 B. Faalknar. Ph
37---Meiottresses

1M»

TH E Y  ARE READY N Ô W -
T1’ ““ 1 »aw Innerspring mgttn 

singla and doube bed else, 
y  man res s renovating.

112

uo mar trees renovating.
Koung s Mattress Factory
I N. Hobart Phna. 1»»5 and 126

hoälftRY pr,¿^T
In tima e* tir mended- Ifne. M H  

Nel*on.jvja "»ne. Mrs. Tad Duck

mending «penance. Mail 
. . .  B P > O M  to La Dalle Maher 
y  wT~Klngamlll. Pamoa. Texas.

42— Building Material*
Fo r  s a l e

» • ‘ •T Pli», following ai.es: 1-Inch. l'a-lnch. l-inch. 2Vi-inch, 
S-tnch, ».Inch and up to 10-lnch. out 
of atock. no waiting. Priced right.

,0°  •*"*» «  too large. PEENBERO SUPPLY COMPANY 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 

>■ E. 2» PO Box 724 Ph. 52-1272
__  Service
A L LAWSON NEON

k 1*M. Phono MM 
» .  Toxaa.______

Jeon Sign Co
. Ma'U put your nama In lights.

Phon« 2307

Electrification.

ITEMS IN 
S T O C K  
I. H. C. 

Farm Wagons
U-4 Power Units.

U-2 Power Units.

U-6 Power Units.

3 H. P.— 5 H. P. L  8. Engines.

l ’/z H. P.— 21/i H. P. L  B. 

Engines.

Pump Jacks.

International Cub 8 h.p. Trac
tor.

1944 Ford Truck with Oilfield 

body.

1944 International KS-5, chas

sis only.

U21J M» N. Hagai.
PAMPA Muelo Storo—Plano and Ac- 

curdlan leaaona. 211 N. Cuyler. Ph_HCT» • , _____
GOOD piano for aato. atoo a l i  basa 

Accord ik n both oxoeltont condition 
See at MS 8. Barnoa or
1S4SW after (  p.m.

POR SALE 1M It. ¿oolarati 
Frost. lia semant Apt. PI

6 7 - R o d , o ,

r v  m.12HJ.1

For Guaranteed Ràdio Repair»—It's
D and 0  Rodio Service ■

U l 8 Cuyler
UÀW KtNS RADIÒ LABRAtOtff 

New and uaod ear radiioa for aal 
Expart Repair Servio*. Delivery. 

317 B. Marno* _______ Phone i
Dixie Radio Repair Shop

“  1644112 E. Francis Ph
68— Form Equipment

Scott Implemeri, Co.
John Deere— Mock Tiycks 

Sales and Service
ÓSBORN M ACHINERY CO
Portable air oompraaaor. Prie# »11». 
One 1» ft. home locker MM.M. 
Phono 4»4_____________«1» W, Foot

Hogue-AAills Equipment Co. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W, Brown Ph. 1360 
69— Oil Field Equipment
Creggtcn PortTShop No. 2 Ltc

103 S. Hobart 
7Ô— Mise ella net

Phone 6ÎÎ4

1944 International K-5 

15 ft. grain bed.

1940 Chevrolet Truck.

with Oilfield body. 

1942 Chevrolet Panel.

4 cu. ft. and 
11 cu. ft.

with

K T
S erv ice

Phone HOC

5racticol Nurse -  - -
Mary y . WaJker Ph 2I41W,

1„WJt.L CARE for children In m

si’
r a p

•mail children In 
■ d a y  or week, 

ne STB.Tr^H
8 BatiFTCTiñic - - -

will opea April 1—

Phone 97 
Äwem r

L ^ lm m o n u ,a v a n c e
ES

705 W. Foster
a good ochool in a good 

~  Business Collega 40» 
Phone 12».

■reconditioned A. b. C 
washing machine. Price 

Ml Duncan. Phone HMJ,
'En ìo n  FiìRn ìt Tìr l  c o  l

Phon« 1«8« 
houeehold furnlehlnye.
4 foot Frigidaire In gond 
Frico »T0. Sea at »00 N.

a *
n r

14IÍM. Crosley Refrigera-

blonde youth bed. and
------- , —_j mattress In good con-

dltioti. 721 N. Weit. Phone 7»«W. 
t.FOR SALE Mahogany Chins l'si>l- 

aot, ooet »»».60 Will take »50. call 
1142 batweon I a.m. and 5 p.m. 
1112 W. Lincoln.

- Koutify Vour Home Wi t h
New Furnishings-------
Beoutiful new Dinnette Suites 

with red and blue plastic] 
• • tope.
' One group of baby beds, 1-3 

off.
New Aloddin Electric Lamps 

from $3.98 to $9.95. 
Electric Roosters & Broilers 

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W. Foster’ Phone 535
f a iC T Aia ; 'K x - Üpri, 

to make Hollywood I
And

_ ._,  I  dltlon. Price
I  f e y  I  —j rlaaao. Phon.

I. A l I  l-t-ilwSE Itioder
‘  r sale.»  suit* for

i hwtfly,

Inga with legs 
bed. Good con- 

»10 at 407 N. Pur-mw.
rn wardrobe bedroom 

j. Haa large oval plate 
glass mirror, dust proof with cen
ter drawer guides. Price »129.50.
Ph. 1202M. 120» M. Htarkweather.

W B i n T  gaa range
condition with oven control 
15.00. Phone *51'.
DRn i t u r t n t w ?

tito and

D S R TTu i
Good good ggwing machine »49 50. 
White table top gas range »49.50. 
f  plea* breakfast aet »14 96.
Simmons metal beds |4.»s. 

vSafl Springe *2 9»
Complete line of soil pipe.

. f i S J M X m b  & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

frwin's Furniture 
505-509 W . Foster 

Phone 291
„Extra well constructed suites 

in frieze coverings $189.50 
A  lovely 5 piece ranch style 

suite for $159.50.
J  place studio suite only 79 50 

‘ Other Good Furniture Values.
Spring Values in Used 

Furniture
4-pleca bedroom suite $49 50
Studio Divan ...........  $19.50
Coffee Table ...........  $12.50
Slightly used Washing Ma- 
. chin* .................. $98 50
Texas Furniture Co.

Ottawa Dozer and Shovel.

Perfection Hoists.

13 Foot Jeffrey Plowf.

Red Diamond 450 

Engines
Blue Diamond 269 Engines.

Delco-Remy Battery Ignition 

System for Tractors.

Hobbs 13 ft. and 15 
ft. Grain Bodies

Marvel Mystery Oil.

Whiz Products.

Deisel j 
Tractor Parts

Trucks, Flores, Directional 

Lights.

All types clearance lights and

reflectors.

Floor Mots.

Air Hornes.

Heavy Duty Truck chains. 

Exide Batteries for Tractors 

and Trucks.

Monroe 
E-Z Ride Seats

r
I. H. C. 3S Cream Separator.

Highest Cash Prices 
paid for guns, fishing 
tackle, camping equip
ment, watches, etc. 
Money to loan on ar 
tides of value.
Try us for better prices 
and fair dealings. 

Pampa Pawn Shop 
Phone 2102 

Addington's Western 
Store

No Money Down 3 Vrs. to Pay
Rrahingla - Rock-wool Insulatloa.
D. L. ALLEN, Phone 956J

1V5 TO N  
PEERLESS

OEAR^D CH^nt

rJw
See Mr. Stalcup 

___ Pampo News
SALE goodKOR SALE good commandai 

gun. Good condition. Haa t .
ona bloke, on* davllblaa. 7» ft. fu* 
boia, 126 ft. air hoaa. Day tataphona 
»„28K2. Ramp* Warshousa. Evening Inquiry 4SI tv. Koatar. Uoyd Wabb.

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
W* buy hnd eell guns, watch**. Jaw- 

airy and uaad marebandto*.
Bee ua first whan buying or sailing for true value,

*AVk money on good lumbar. S 7Walton. 2 m f— '  ~
Phono M0IF2.

at of
SfAftpAtlD llndarwoo* lypowntar 

for aalo. Elit* typa, axcallaat eon-
dltlon. *40.00. R iia ii O. Waat. 709 
hf. Frost, piloito 407W,

FOR SALE uaa  ̂ 10 h.’u. fcactrfc mo
tor. swltoli boa and blowsr, Ph. 9141. ____________________*

FOR RALE Zonith table modal ra6ioT 
Price »1». Hot Point alactrio Iron, 
price (4.60 In good condition, slab 
12 laying bans at $1.2» each.
Roberta. Ph. 1717J.

FOR 8a l A cafe flxt 
Mothers Cat*. M 
Second door north ol 

DAVIS

eomptat* 
llytown. Toxaa. 
if picture show.

T r a d Tn o p S W --------
Complete line plumbing fixtures, al

so galvanised pip*. W* sell and exchange.
«14 S. Cuyler Hite Phone 1M7J
We hove just received a ship- 

ment of ice cream freezers 
in sizes 3 qts. to 2 gallon 
These ore regular country 
style freezers and have 
been scarce for a long time. 
Get yours while they last. 
Thompson Hardware Co.

T T G A R P E n  TIM E - - --------
ARE YOU READY FOR IT?—  
We hove a good stock of gar

den tools ond water hose 
V-Belts for all Type Motors 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. .

Beautiful new 5 room home on E. Francis. Extra large
rooms Will trade fer smaller house.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor— Phone 1264
Insurance ond Real Estate Loans

New F. H. A. House in N.W . Part of City
Tbis is 5 room efficiency. Has nice garage attached with 
concrete floor, gravel drive and concrete walks. Termite 
shield. Insulated and weather stripped throughout. In
laid linoleum in kitchen and both. Carries large loan. 
See owner.

* GENE TUCKER, PHONE 732-J

LUMBER
We Deliver at Mill Prices

To the Job 
Call 190

The LUMBER BIN
A t 1423 Wilk*

On Amarillo Highway
All Kinds Hardwood

Spring Calls For Growing Things!
It's time to plant grass seed. We have 
anything you want.

And for the gardeners: Onion Sets, Seeds 
for Vegetable and Flower Beds.
Plant these hardy Rose Bushes now. They 
bloom all year.
If it's seeds or feeds you need See-

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

H. T . HAMPTON, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Res. Ph. 2466J.
TO M  COOK, Realtor 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037J 
Your Listings Appreciated.

A BARGAIN by owner 2 room hous*. 
J»w UXtr* taïga cernant »form cal.
lar. traes, town, immediata pi 
session. 8»4 E. Locust.

4 room modera on North Front.
* room on N. Bank*.
4 room on N. Banka.
Good cornor lot on tha hill.
Good « aaction ranch In edg* of Okla. 
Duplex on Hill Street.

Your Listings Ajjpradatod.

Phone and 2000W.
54 acres, joins city limits, will 

be on paving soon. Price« 
to sell. Phone 1831.

1942 Chevrolet 4-door R&H ............................. $1250.00
1941 Mercury 4-door R&H .............................$1250.00
1941 Pontioc 2-door, heater........... .... ............ $1175.00
1941 Plymouth 2-door R & H ........... .................$1000.00

NEW 12x2» 
shingle 
concret*r m l W Ä «1 floor raudy to drive in 

lot. Priced »400. Be* 
Phon* »1TJ.

i your own 
O. MoCcar.

Three room modern, 
terms.

7 room modern, will carry 
good loan.

JO H N  1. BRADLEY 
218 N. Russell Ph. 777 

Day or Night
NEWLY Decorated 4 room modern 

hous* (tub bath) for aala by owner. 
M ft. lot. »24 e. Bumnar. dall »42R

FOR 8AJLB 
Browning, 
hatha, I« 
Evan*.

my horn* at 1001 
four bedrooms, t_ . 

foot living room. a. C.

N EW  ELECTRIC MOTORS
You eon buy at the Maytag Company new electric mo
tors for ony make or model washing machine.

YO U R  A U TH O R IZ E D  M A Y TA G  D EALER S

M A Y T A G  PAMPA CO.
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

A  Complete Floor Sander Rental 
7 Service

Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does ex
cellent work. Low raies. Complete line floor 
finishing materials, paints, varnishes, shel
lacs, fillers, brushes, etc.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
81— Hort «»-Cattle-Hogi
FOR SALE ona good milch eow. Bart 

itayan*. 1140 ». Hobart.
FOR BALE Jaraay

ill* North Kswana*tasted. S  HEH
Co., Camp, E. r .  Strickland.

Bang• on

I IS— Baby Chicks

BABY CHICKS
Also Started Chiotta

Gray County Feed & Hotchen 
854 W.'Foster Phone 1161

89— Shrubbery (cent.)
Our rosea are f*e each. eltmWs and 

buah.
HALL'S NURSERY 

Highwoy 60 Eost Stor Courts
90— Wanted to Rent
*21.00 REWARD for Information lead 

Ing to rental of 4 or I room fur
nished ar unfurnished hous*. 
Mana^«-^ Montgomery Ward. I

12 E. Brown 
72— Wonted to

Phone 1220 
lay

WILL buy used atactric refrigerator*, 
also haro refrigerator* for sala. Jo* 
Ha whin*. Phon* »44.

Wa n t e d  to buy good used upright 
piano. Must be priced right. Call 
Ken Bennett (M.

76— Farm Product»

•8— F eed»-Sead»-Planto
Good Spring Sead Barley for 

sale. Coll John Haggard, 
Ph. 1074 or 181U .

SEE US for Munson’s Baby Chick« Afid fe*da
JAMES FEED STORE

Phone 1*77 (I l  S. Cuyler

89— Shrubbery
l l  tLM  trees alltrees all elees for

•7»lo

FOk SALE at all time*, nloe Whit« 
Rock fryers. Bee Mrs. C. L. Van- 
dover at 100» TwIfnrO. Ph. 24MJ, 

W Ï  VotfK egge, fat hen* and fryer* 
for Baxter needs from

BOND PRODUCE CO.
Phon* liS _____ »11 B. Barnes
78 -Grocerig*

j o n e s  m a r k
Cor. ]Phon* 22«2 

Food for Easter t 
Frulla, V e«.table*

rie A Earn** 
Fish, Fresh

Fart 111*«- for gardens. Plowing and 
tra* trimming. Light trucking. Ph. 
21«5W before (  a.m. after I Ph. 
1TM.

LANOSc a p i n g
Expert dependable planning and 
planting aervltv. t^o charge for es
timate*. You can’t afford to reduce 
tha value or spoil the good looks of 
your home or bualneaa by uaing In
ferior material, unaultabl* and Im
properly arranged whan you plant It 
mad* truly beautiful at no extra 
•oat and In moat Instances !***. Our 
-Nursery atock to fully guaranteed. 
Como tee, call or writ*

BRUCE NURSERIES 
Alonreed, Ttxa» ^

DO YOU have a furnished or unfur
nished house or apartment you will 
rant to n permanently located buel- 
ness man and family. Call f~ 
Kaleer-Fraxer Motor Co.

93— Boardsri Wanted
VI Ea HCÿ  for 2 men for room and 

board, lunches packed If desired. 
217 E. Francie. Ph. »(52.

95—  Sleeping Room»__
Broodview Hotel ^h. $549

Clean Room*. 704 W. Foster. 
8LEEPINÒ rooms for rent, very atoa* 

In. Phone »74. 421 N. Ballard.
96—  Apartm ent!
F ok  REÑÍ“ I room furnished apart- 

ment to trad* for apartment In 
Pampa. Bill Silvers Apartment«! Le- 
fora.

Fòli kÜNT* 2 or I room
bath. Wll

91^-Yreiier uXtmt

apartment.
child. IOC E.

fumlahad 
taka c

F’gh 'iÂ L ft Ì4 I tHftöü** T ralhr. Cali 
at USO Terrace after 1:20 week 
daye and all day Sunday.

I l i - C i t y  Frop.
/ ' W a d e  d u n c Î n ;  Reo I tor 

H09 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 
42 years in the Panhandle

I W. Broiyn

¡1 D o I t

NOW-WOW ABOUT TWIS^ 
ONE, DQOOl8ERB\ ? 00 
M0U LIKE TWIS BBTTBB 
7WANTVÆ BLACK FELT 
WITH TWE POMPON?
o r  oo you TWiNK ms
A LITTLE TOO VOUN6? 
DRO O L0ERRY A C E  MTU 

U S T E N JN G f

lime [immy Hado
HVUrTOOVOUNGÎOU,

, NO-NO. I  WOULDN'T -
SAY THAT. Í71S MARVELOUS

1 MV p e a r - sim p ly  „
M ASNIFICENT/- YEW—^ 
YEW-TAKE TWENLACK 
FELT W m l TUÍPOfA-
PÖH By AU. means/.

WES A LOT OF WEU? 
WEP0ESNT KNOW 

SWE'SR* 
INS A SPR/N6 MAT 

OR WINTER W00UE5V

IF THE FRAU , 
TURNS AflDUNQMElO 
MAYE A POMPON 
ON HIS EYE—

/TDK NETTER 
if  ruey could

SET TOGETHER 
ON WHAT TNEYSE 

BOTH TÂUCIN6 
ABOUT—

V: 1

»04 acre* wheat land nead Happy. 
Texas, good Improvement*, priced at 
9125.0» per acre.

New and uaed Furniture Btor* with 
lease on property. Price M«00.0«.

I good I room rent houses on 8 
Ballard St. lot 122x14«, price »400« 

« room house on N. west St. »ISSO.
V» block ground and good 4 rc 

home In Mobeetl*. Price tlTSO.
PH A Houee near High School, ICtdO. 

Haa loan now of L0W.00. Payment
17.6».

\ HouseFHA on Magnolia I t
Large 1 room modem home on Lo

cust St. About »1100 will handle. 
ARNOLD REAL KSTATE CO. 

Room d Dunoan Bldg. Phone 71» 
POR Ql'ICK SALE nice I room etuc- 

oo house with double garage, rental 
In rear. Nice abad* tree*. Imme- 
dllata poseesalon. Phone 21 or write 
Bees Matheson Box 20». Whit* 
Dear.

IB E T aE T
room hous*.
Small down

»7,000. 121.00
In Talley Ad-

In raa
month.

2 room modern house 
dltlon 92000.

(  room home on 1 lots, chicken hous*. 
cellar »»»00.

Large « room home, 2 bedrooms

W.MT. Hollis, Phon# 1478
^ u y  W ith  C o n fid e n c e 71
2 houaaa, on* 4 and one S room on 

100 ft. lot on North Side »47*0. 
t room furnished house, cedar violate, 

lovely land-scaped yarde.
(  room with 2 room rental In real 

»125«.
I bedroom homo, carries »4(00 loan. 

Pries »800».
I bedroom hous* »2760.
Two 4 room duplexes with doublebath*.
I of the boat Inoom* properties 

Polnp*.
Booth Realtors Weston 
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011M
I kiLYE-someT 4 and I room Home*
Sratty well located. Blacksmith 

hop on 10 lot*, modern home well 
looated. Hnv* some trucks to trad* 
on houaaa.

W. H. HAW KINS 
Phon# 1853 1309 Rhom

J. E.' R IC E '- ' M ïon e~ T 8 3 T  
Homes, Income, Business, 

Forms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
ond Royolties -  -  -

S room modern N. Dunoan ..<210.
(  room modern N. Waat 8t. *6160. 

room N. Faulkner »7500. 
room N., Sumner »7600.

Lovely (  room, floor furnace, north 
part of town »1350 down. Poseaslon 
with aal*. Nloe < room 100 ft. front 
Price »1700.

BUSINESS 
Well established buxine** »»000. 
Good business building and I 1-room 

house* »((«0.
Good out of town Grocery, Service 

Station and (  room modern house.
Priced to sell.

Brick apartment houee, doe* In, 
good buy.

FARMS
On* of the boot Improved wheat 

farms In Gray County, 1 ml)** of 
Pampa on the pavement. Over 100 
acres In wheat 1/1 dal. to elevator. 
»125.00 par acre.

Good (0 acre wheat and row crop 
farm 1 mil* of MLaan » 1100. »1,000
down.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED.
e . w : c * b ë

Phons 1046-W  426 Crsst
If you want homaa. bualneaa or In- 

com* property sea or call me.
C. Hl M UNDY, Realtor

1940 Pontiac 4-door 
1939 Chevrolet 4-door R&H 
1939 Plymouth 2-door R&H 
1936 Plymouth 2-door 
1942 Chevrolet Pick-up 
1938 Ford Pickup . . . .

e » **• • • • »BfN» 
« • • • •••#••<
» I »S • M  I I

$950.00
$750.00
$775.00
$225.00
$950.00
$475.00

This ad worth $25 on any of the above 
cars Monday and Tuesday Only!

See— Try— Buy
TH E  N EW  KAISER or FRAZER 

For immediate delivery

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W . Foster Phone 55

T W O -D A Y  SPECIALS!
'34 Chevrolet 2 -d o o r........... .................   $99.00
35 Chevrolet 4-door $99.00

'35 Pontioc 4-door . . w . . . . .  * « . .  •• •*•#*#* $ 199,00
'37 Plymouth 4 -door........... ...................................$199.00
'37 Ford 85 2 -d oor........... ...................................$299.00
'37 De Soto 2-door ................ .............................. $399.00
'37 Chevrolet 2-door ........................................... $399.00

All these cars are In good shape, but we 
need the space.

i*  ̂ Immediate posaeulon/ The Home Of Good Used Cars
n payment. 40» Loulelaiy* \

duplex furnished, rent house , ,  r n  ■ ■ ■ ,  ■  a A w i r t T l  M
h inooi PURSLEY MOTORS

105 N. Ballard Phone 113

HOGUE-M ILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.
Motor Trucks -  I ntemotional Tractors • Form Equipment 

Quonset Stesl Bldgs. -  -  * Sorgent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodiss, T ra il»«, Oilfield Equipment

821 W . Brown Phone 1360

USED CARS BOUGH T A N D  SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L  W . B. Will trade for lata model 

car or on property. We also buy ussd care and care far 
wreckage.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Fostsr Phon» 337

I

105 N. Wynns Phons 2372
Lovely » room home, rental In 

E. Browning »825«. 
room modern Alcock St. Prloed for 
quick sale._ lovely » bedroom bom»* on the hill 

Nice 6 room home, North Sid* 1626«. 
Nice * room on Duncan St.
Nice « room nome, hardwood floor*. 

Close In on pavement. *»2t« for a 
faw days. Poseesalon now.

Lovely • room home, does In.
~ room duplex. 2 rentals In rear. 

Close In on pavement »17»«. 
room modern nome N. Banks »27(0 
room modern house, garage, corner 
lot 100x125 ft. Immediato 
Sion. Special today »200«. 
room modern with garage on pave
ment 1475«.
•2»00°Om n0**ril hom* E Malone

Nice 6 room and garage on Lefora 
Street. Price »696».

Nloe 4 room modern »125« down
»«too. N. Christy.

' room modern, 1«« ft. front, nice 
shade with 2 room rental In rear. 
Prlo* 1475«.
room home on Duncan »«(00.

4 room on N. Christy loo ft. front 
1425«.

5 room homo on S. Banks »47»«.
* room homo E. Locust (2160.
Nloa » room. furAlture optional. 
Down-town business with complete

equipment over »I6«0 month Income 
Immediate possession. - 

Complete stock wall paper and paint 
atore for quick sal«, with leas* on 
building.

Other good listings.
Good 54 aefes land Just outalds City 

Umita. Spellai price for quick sal*.
ó. C. Storti I. i .  Jameson 
819W Of: 2208 1443

Room 2 Dunoan Building 
I room modern on Madda with two 

room house Is sere modern, cor
nar lot fdMS.

Nias • wdrnom home on Mary Ellen. 
IT you ar* looking for a nice home 

this.

CHEROKEE GRAIN LOADERS KRAUSE PLOWS

JO H N  BEAN SPRAYERS
HUTCHINS WAGONS

ED WEISS EQUIP. CO.
Phone 182W 501 W. Brown Phon» 855J

121— Automobile» (C u » . )110— City Property (cent.)
Y w u LÒTO and three room modera 

house on Browning, gas Owner at 
180« riattar.
THREE Re m house and furali 

aato. Ml N. “
furniture
Christi*.

g^ i.iin .~ i r - |ii;òwr
E. Francia »7,00«.

for a quick 
Phone 44IW

1 room bom*
5 room hom* E. Francis »7.
2 bedroom hom* N. Dwight »55««. 
Section of gras* and whaatlai *

pavement. »40.00 par aor*.
Section of grass land Lafora an 

pavement. »17.5« per care.
Stone - Thomasson 

11914 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1766 
116— Farms -  Ranches
61 a ftk"RAkCH. ' 1»0~acre.; ~T 

house: other Improvements! wring 
fad lax*. Terms. Only »5«««. Phon* 
or writ* Frank McCart; Cabooi,
Mo. _____________

FOR SALE or trade four-room motH
house with basement.

Electric pump, out-^alldlngs 
tract of liutd, Dait nice. Old 
beetle. Inquire 72» N. Banks.

_  2447J. ________
For Sale to Settle Estate -

1M acres of lend In Garfield County 
Okla. Has large hous* and barn. 
Machine shad and 2 rhtoken houaaa 
and large porch. 100 acres In wheat. 
»• acres good paatur* and balanc* 
alfalfa. Garden space which oan 
be irrigated by turning on water. 
Has 2 good walla and windmills, 
H mil* from good market town and 
high school. Electricity In house and 
barn. This I* an Ideal stock and 
chicken farm. Leased for oil. For
Crttculare call A. E. Black. 412 N. 

mervtlle St. Telephone MIW after 
or before I a.m.______ ____« p.m. ‘

T T Ö F roperty to be
rob'" ÏÀL*_ _  ....... » room modern duplex.

frame houee, to he moved unless 
a Texas Co., employe*. Prias »1600. 

K. Krouse, Latore, Texas.
" 1 * 7 rct f ï ï f n O  to Iw moved

house. Phon* »25. _________
rem CHEAPER and hotter houee 

moving oatl 2112.
H. P. HARRISON

M4 B. Frederick ___________ Pampe
121— Automobiles

K K  - I a U O W T
and heatar.
Hughee-PItte 

841 Pontiac 
Radio and hi

f c i r u 'Æ fcT a
j at 4M Oraha

Fleetlln* «odan oci 
eater. A nloa atoan <

for tal*. Ss* -Clyde Jo________
Dry Cleaner*. Call M.
------------------------IU ~ M t o rFo r  i x L ft i l h j^ re M t4 i, newMotor
and beati . . . . .  ________ _ _

4Ò. W mP
Model A ( 'o u W f f W T

tudor »1M‘II Chavrolet 
’*« Plymouth 

< months to pap
Toy Hulse, 872

ChrvrolsT
St

lt l l  Chevrolet 2-<oor 
1M( Plymouth Sedan 
1938 Plymouth l-door I 
1928 Model A l-door II 
112« Pontiac 4-door »1M.
193» Chevrolet standard t-deor *1' 
183» Chevrolet l-door ltoater t
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvt 
818 W. Foster Phone 10.

ìPa (THEsell and **

" < T  a .Ji )  Ò -M 0 T Ù B  C 6 ~
* buy sell and exchange car 

114 N, Ballard >Im m  2*7
Pampo Garage & Salvage
‘brake tu-b**’ «rneratore, starters.

Nice 2 room modern, hardwood 
floor*, food garage an Beryl »»»«a.

4 room home modern with 
garage on Zimmer »4IM.

(  sere* on pavement, well Improved, 
■ n o d  boy. .
Nice 4 room homo East Franato with 

* ««25«^  room hi 
W* have a nice 4 room modern with 

and a good I room 
garner mi Purvtono*. 

show your these.
Three m m  0n North Teag

xÆ S'Troam  ho 
3, her*
a*»»«e.With e*
*h«w y«
Hr— m m  on Ni

-  ***■

used autoi 
If W* don*», have 

MM w Kingsmill 
BUDDY FRÁK’CIÉ, 

Highest cash price* 
II S. Cuyler««I

IMS
Ploni

getPhone 1881 
dull Service— 
psld for care.

-------  Phone 1762
FORD Se^an, fully equipped, 
exoellent condition. Price »560

r s r -
484

1(47 Ford 6lub Coup*.
1947 Aero Chevrolet.
194« Aero Chevrolet.
194« Stylemaster Chavrolet 
It*» Ford Club Coup*.
1948 half-Ion Dodge pick-up.
1940 Chavrolet Bualneaa Coopto 
1»M Chevrolet four door.
Several older modela.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
l l L E ^ t o o ^

W* buy. Mil ina 
117 E kingsmill 
1947 fttudebaker Chap 
1947 Studabaksr Champtoa

Coup*.
1*4» Plymouth 9-door
1941 Chevrolet club Coup*.
Three 1841 Chevrolet 2-doorto 
Three 1929 Chevrolet l-door*.
192» Chevrolet 2-door.
1911 Chevrolet “
Two 1941 Ford

421 S!"~Cûÿi«r *XCHANPk 3«
USED CAR
S. LCiyler

f i l l  Jeep Station "
miles.

ii3 æ r
Driven

yroouth » door, extra Meat 
>rd 4-door, nvoragu ear prl

below average.
1940 Bulck Coupe, I  poo*agar.
194« Ford Station wagon, rough ’ bt 

new ’48 motora.
1919 Chevrotât Suburban Panal.
IMI Chevrolet h  Um ptok-an.
1917 Ford l-door.

C. C. MEAD
Miami Highway

421 S. Gillespie Ph. 73W 
m — T r ¿ « i , » ^ ¡ a ü r

fattT .......& 7
ar with hood

r e r m r T



Baylor First SV/C 
Team  to Reach Final 
O f N C A A  Play-offs

WAOO, Texas—(A*>—It would be almost a shame U the Baylor 
Bears beat Kentucky for the NCAA basketball championship tomor
row night in New York.

PAGE •

Adolph Hupp, the fam ed coach 
o f the Wildcats, has been coming 
down to Texas the past two y ears ' 
to teach the school folks the finer 
points of the game. Rupp, a very | 
colorful fellow, has been looked! 
upon with considerable awe 
the big Texas coaching s c  h o o 
Right! ully so. His record is re 
sponsible.

Rupp has been telling t h e  
people down here they should put 
more emphasis on basketball and 
that they need larger gymnasiums.

Texans have beeh trying to do

CooperfoBox 
H o n io h l in 

A A U  Tourney
Eugene Cooper, state Golden 

what he suggested. Getting bigger j Gloves welterweight boxing chsm- 
field houses is a slow psorsss j pion, will be out tonight for hia
right now but that other m ailer 
Is being taken care of.

Baylor is the first Southwest 
Conference team ever to roach

2 1 s t  tournament championship 
when he meets Robert Martinez 
of Amarillo In the first round of 
the Plains AAU Tournament of

Pampa News. Monday, March 22. 1941

20-Game Exhibition Schedule 
Siaied for SWC This Week

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference baseball teams stick to college competition 

m a 20-game schedule this week.
Ohio State and Minnesota pro-

Greensboro 
Open Tourney

the ’inals of the NCAA pla>-off. Champion*
It has occasioned considerable sur-1 An invitational tournament, with 
prise except in Waco, the h om e ,on' "  -o "r men in each bracket, 
o f the Bears, where the people H** winner of the Cooper-Martinez
quit being surprised at anything 
the Bruins did a long time ago.

They wouldn't be surprised If 
the pupils licked the teacher to
morrow night. That might even 
cause Rupp to swell with pride 
•side from some chagrin.

Kentucky may be lucky in one 
way, however. It didn't b e a 11 
Baylor or any team the Bruins ! „  . „  . .
lost to during the season. In the J™??'

vide part of the opposition, v. title j 
Louisiana State and Oklahoma j 
are other 'out-of-state teams w hich ! 
will be in action.

Conference teams did fare ex- j 
trrm ely well In the first w eek ; 
o f their practice schedule last , 
week. |1

Texas and Baylor won decisions {
over minor league professional j
teams and Rice was the onlyj 
team to lose to a college foe.

Texas dropped a 1-1 game to 
Milwaukee, then turned around 
and defeated the American Aa- 

bout will meet the winner of the »ociation team, 9-6. The ton g- 
James Wortham-Jack London scrap *'” rn*_ a*®° .  a* ®an Antonio of 
also scheduled for tonight. i” 1** Texas League, 4-2.

The finals will be held tomor- Baylor took a 7-8 decision fro m , 
row night. The winners in each B u f f s  1 °  of the international j 
weight class will fight in th e , *eague. 1M
National AAU Tournament to be Rlc* *°®* *° JJ1* University of j ,
held in Kansas City the last of Houston, 10-B, then beat Sam 
this month. j Houston by the same score.

Cooper, a graduate of Lefors Southern Methodist d o w n e d  ;
represented t h e  Hardin-Simmons twice, 12-7, 4-2,

On Your Toes

of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Thompson, 
la viaiting her parents while on vm-

GRKEN8BORO, N. C. —(Tr- cation from the University o f Den 
Aa the touring golf atara left ver. Miss Thompson who it, a 

.here today for Charlotte and the Freshman, majoring in art. states 
¡last ojren tournament of the w in -’ that the enrollment of the Univers- 
ter schedule, lanky Lloyd Mangrum ity of Denver la now over t 
of Chicago emerged aa No. 1 man thouaand.
of the seasonal swing. Mr. and Mm. B. W. Stevens of

The dapper 1848 National Open Bakersfield, Caltf., are vialtora in 
champion hiked his year’s earn- the hom e of Mfa. Rose Roger and 
inga to »10.M8.SS by taking th e iMr. and Mrs. Edward W. Eahom. 
»10,000 Greensboro Open yeater- 617 g  gomervUle.
d*y- ' . _  _ . . . I Apron-Overall Dance retains by

Despite a faltering 7* finiah. he thto PrL nlto Mar.

ON THE RADIO
TONIGHT ON NETWORKS'“ -

NBC—7 Cavalcade Drama 'The 
President and the Doctor:”  T:M How
ard Barlow Concert; t  Voarbees Con
cert. Arthur Rubinstein: 8:3* I. Q 
Quit: * Contented Concert! t:N  Jim
my 8*eweri for Fred Waring.

CBS—7 Inner Sanctum: t Ann 
Birth In "A Woman's Vengeance:'’ 
*:3S Jane Wyman In - ‘ ‘Cheyenne 
14:1» Q. Lewie Comedy.

ABC—4:3» Lone Ranger: 7:W Sam
my Kaye Band; 7 This la Sea Ad
vent ure.

MBS—7 The Falcon; 7:3* Charlie 
Chan; * Plata end Bunt Club.

Doors open 7:M  p.m.
Gents “86c. Ladies free. Yes. we 
serve beer or setups to your free 
table. Southern Chib.*

Guests la the home of Mr. and

V.
I

had enough of a cushion built 
up through earlier rounds of 70- 
88-89 to finish one stroke ahead 
of Lew Worshan, who succeeded 
him as open king a year ago.

Mangrum ’» 278 was two under „  „
par for 72 holes over the 8,720 Roy CSiisum, 406 N. Russell,
yard Sedgefield Country Club ar* ,wo friends of their son, Car- 
course, a par 70 strip. roi, who Is now on an, Antarctic

The victory was his third of j Expedition. The guests are Wayne 
the year, making him the only Wilkinson, a pre-medical student at 

.player to win more than one of ¡the University of Southern Califor- 
: the eleven »10,000 tournaments' nla. and Frank Macktnson. phar- 

held to date. m acist's mate third elaaa, o f San 4 .
For' Worshan the »1,400 run-¡Diego, Calif. T F X A N S

nerup money ended a period of Mrs. E. V . Cabe. dr., and baby 
rough goirtg that saw him finish ¡of Waco, are guests in the home 
no higher than a tie o f 13th at of Mr. and Mrs E. W. Cabe. Sr.,
San Antonio in February. ¡426 Creat, while Mr. Cabe is in

Herman Keiser of Akron, Ohio,, Amarillo attending the conference 
was third with 281, one stroke of Public School Administrators, 
ahead of Johnny Paltner, Badin, 1 We have room for 16 more day 

C. Keiaer won »1,000, Palm er »tudents and 10 night students

Amh. »  th? '  , m 'r*  >n Hie Tournament of Champions «T ie s  from Brooke Medical Center
during the regular campaign; in |. . Chicago He won hi s lof San Antonio, 6-6, 8-4. Texas]
the second place the only mutual . , f ht but was KO’d in t h » chri,,t‘ » n stomped Hardin-Stm-
opponent wan Alabama w h i c h .V * ,nd r^unU of hi’  aecond f.ght' " o n . ,  > K  and MeMurry, 13-8. 
Baylor whipped 2B--4. Kentucky thui) dropping his first bout since Minnesota plays Texas Christian 
»trapped Alabama 41-31 and 83-33 m 2  dn,[ ,.n<llnK hl!l conaedtltive*4 Fort Worth today, Rice meets 

Baylor has been mighty rnngii wln streak at 90. Stephen F. Austin at N acogdoches1

TUKSDAV ON NCTWORK6
NBC—9 a.m. Fred Warlns Show:

11:30 a.m. Words and Musta; 5:78 
Sheietaes In Melody; 8:30 DaA With 
Jody; f  Bob Hope—CBS—1 Second 
Mrs. Burton! 3:30 House Party; 4 
School of the Atr Adventure: 8:13 
Jack Smith Song; I We the People. 
Adolph Menjou—ABC 11 a.m. Wel
come Travelers; I p.m. Ladles he 
Seated: 4:3« (Repeat 3:30) Jaek
Arnvtrons: 7 Touth Asks Govern
ment—MBS 10:3« a m. Ben Alexander 
Program; t p.m. Queen for- a Day: 
3:13 Johnaon Family: 4 Fulton Lawis 
Jr;; 1:13 Radio Newareallng.

N.
a . „  . Pa moa Business College.*

PGA champion Jim Ferner of Weekend guests hi the home of
vvlnTvfn Ci*iC<d * "h  #îrîünl,lt0,,' th'  Hou"ton Aliena were Mrs. Al- 
at each tik in ire^  -  mother. M r,. L. E. Graham

J i^ m y  D e n t i l  c K  Calif., ' ° f  Duranpo' <**»"  ’rran‘
and Bill Niirv Phnsntr Robcrjon of Amarillo, and two 1 -’•.’ ¡oinj? a
followed with M i's , good for »474.' ** ***• Miss Norma Hall. Dallas school

Plnelmrst amateur Dick C hap bock’ ° rUn AU" 1 and 
man led his division, finishing

«Continue«» rrom Page 1)
liston near Fairfield Saturday. His 
wife and two young daughters 
were injure«!.

Four Houston residents were 
killed Saturday In • traffic a c 
cident near Gurdon, Ark. They 
were Hazel Durre, SO: J. H. Cox, 
40; Bessie Hulah Baker, 32, and 
Clifton D. Cantrell, 33. Arkanaa;, 
highway patrolmen said the ac
cident occurred when the Hous
tonians’ car overturned after side- 

truck.

on teams that hotxled it n pr>
vious defrat or oo team* that j . The rest of the field—to bu 
beat teams that lirked Baylor, ¡made up of four independent 

For instance, the flears fost In h a m »  and four college combines 
Arizona In December. Yet 10 days j*-»ia set.
ago they beat A r i z o n a  two] Cay tying the independent ban ; Minnesota at Fort Worth

and A and M plays Ohio State 
at College Station to open the 
week's schedule.

This week's schedule:
Monday—Texas Christian v  a

Rice
straight« to light their way into!uer will be t h e  Bartlesville vs Stephen F. Austin at N acog 
the Western Regional NCAA tour- (O kla.) Oilers, National A A U  (lorhe», Texas A and M vs Ohio •!

j champions Denver’s Nuggets and State at College Station»am ent at Kansas City.

St. Louis Cagers 
Withdraw from 
Olympic Trials

NEW YORK —(JP>— Eight of 
the country’s blue-ribbon non-pro
fessional basketball squads will 
assemble here Saturday for the 
Olympic trials, but long Ed Ma- 
cauley and his St. Ixiuis sharp
shooters will be missing from the md^pVndents to“ have"‘ it 'w it "in

____ jo u t n
¡Oakland’s Bittners, the 2-8 team s1 Tuesday — Texas Christian va 
| in the AAIJ tourney, and Brook- Minnesota at Fort Worth, Texas 
jlyn's Prospect Park YMCA, w in-¡A  and M vs Ohio State at
ner of the National YMCA crown

The college group will be com 
posed of Kentucky, the Eastern 
NCAa champion; Baylor, winner 
of the Western NCAA playoff; 
’ «ouisviUe, NAIB tit list, and NYU, 
if chonen to fill St. Louis’ posi
tion.

The draw hasn't been made 
but Olympic plans call for the

firing line.
_  The Bllhkens, who won the re
cent National Invitation, w e r e  
withdrawn from the fast Mach.son 
Square Garden field last night 
by  the university's athletic board, 
Which decided the boys should 
Stay home and study.

New York University, runnerup 
to St. Louis in the invitation, 
figures to get the vacated spot 
although there’s some talk the 
berth may go to the winner of 
Thursday night's east west all- 
star game.

The Olympic basketball com m it
tee will meet tomorrow to decide.

«N*»4 i
Chicago Cubs’ manager Charlie 
Grimm, w ho is always color
ful copy for the photographer, 
barks orders to his squad at the 

Cubs’ cam p in Los Angeles.
College Station.

Wednesday -T exas A and M vs 
Ohio 8tate i t  College Station,
Baylor vs Minnesota at Waco, | J T * - « .  I ____ « -
Southwestern Louisiana Institute n O U S T O n  I C O m  W O O S

'"Thursday1 t“ ". Ohio state Bowling Tournoment
at Austin, Baylor vs Minnesota WICHITA FALLS, Tex.

W m. T . Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

111 W. Klngsnilll Phone 1944

one bracket nnd the college boys 
in ihc other with the victors
clashing in thv final.

Then the Olympic team of 14 
men halt Independent and half 
collegiate—will be chosen.

The lirst games will be staged 
i:i the Garden Saturday, March
27, with subsequent ones March
2V and March 81.

at Waco. Southern Methodist vs 
Minnesota at Dallas.

Saturday-T exas vs Ohio State 
at Auatin, Baylor va Oklahoma 
at Waco, Texas Christian v  a 
Hardin-Simmons at Fort Worth, 
Rice vs 8am Houston State at 
Huntsville, Texas A and M vs 
I«ouisianA State at Baton Rouge, 
Southern Methodist vs Minnesota 
at Dallas.

Shudde Brothers of Houston paced 
five men team entries in the 
Texas State Bowling Tournament 
here today with 2,970 pointa.

Leading In all events of the 
tournament, which has two more 
weeks to .run, i* Tesjm an of San 
Antonio with 1,835 points.

Robert * Peary discovered 
North Pole in 1909.

t h e

Baaumont Downa Missions
HO 1STOWN, T e x a s ,  —OP)—

Beaumont broke loose for seven Miss Blasts Two Homors 
hits and seven runs In the seventh! Against Indians

1,0 8  ANGELES, Calif. — (API

Training Camp Roundup

with 70-74 for 291, a stroke ahead 
of his Walker Cup teammate 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
who soared to 78 after a 89.

The Charlotte open begins a four- 
day stand Thursday. The final 
winter season event is the Au-

. hl* room- ¡teacher, was fatally injured Sat-
mate. Alvin Lehman, of Corpus - urday in an automobile accident 
Cl'rt*tl' Inear Purcell, Okla.

The WMT of the First Baptist Timothy A. Farley, 70, retired 
Church la extending an Invitation postofftce employe, and hla 17- 
to all women in Pam pa who are , ..ear-old daughter. M an ’ Joan. 
Interested in the work being carried were found shot to death In their 
on among the Indians to attend an pallas home Saturday. Justice of

«a  poll
the draft proposal 
more chance of 
then UMT.

Of 36 members 
press a public 
eluding Taft, said 
vote tor some ■  
service. Three were 
it. They included 
held of South Dakota 
of Nevada, R*p 
ator Taylor of 
tunning with Henry 
a  third party ticket.

There were 
public opinions on t l

Thirty-two said they 
in some form. But 12 
I t

This left the hulk of 
Senate undecided on both' 
President’a proposals—a -  
that indicated military
will have plenty of exp______
do before they get action 
either.

E A T O N
(Continued (rom page I) 

future. .
The same considerations 

require aid to Europe a 
necessary to strengthen 
“ as a barrier in the F a . «  
against the further encroachme 
of communism and the domi 
tion of the world by Mo 
it said, adding:

Faced with this prospect 
esn be but one ch oice : to 
the aid necessary in both 
nomic and . military sjftterOs. A 
calculated risk, it has been called. 
But such a risk is no risk, com 
pared to the grim  certainty at 
the alternative.”

The Everglades ara located in
southern Florida.
H ....................... ............ ■■ -r-r

all-day meeting in the First Bap-
guata, On., Masters, an invitation tt*t Church Wednesday. March 34.
tournament early next month.Sports Round-Up In observance of the Annie Arm

strong Week of Prayer, the pro
gram will feature talks at U  a. R ., 
8 and 7 :30 p. m. by Geneva Groom

ihe Peace W. L. St errett retunned 
r. verdicj of murder and suicide. 
Officers said a .32-caliber revolv
er was found under Farley ’s pa- 
;ama-clad body.

Lester John Engst rom, 40, was
Wilson, missionary to the Indians found shot to death in his home
at Albuquerque, N. M. All attend 
tng are asked to bring covered dish
es for luncheon at one o ’clock. 

Fuller Brashes 514 Csok P213XJ* 
The Order of Eastern Star Study

inning yesterday lo take a 
decision from San Antonio.

10-2

CONTINUOUS SESSION
NEW YORK —(Ah— Rep Joseph 

Martin (R -M sss.i, speaker of the 
House, told newsmen yesterday the 
Republican leadership might keep 
Congress In continuous session " i f  
the situation Is tense.”

NEED SEAT
Two things you can't beat —  Superior 
Quality at low cost— We guarantee both 
in our famous SPRADLING BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS— Come by and let us prove

" h a l l  & PINSON TRIE CO.
301 W . Foster Phono 258

Across the continent Polo Grounds 
rooters wars breathing easier to
day.

They’ve known all along that
their only chance for a National

bases loaded. He promptly un- dian» and Tigers prove strong

B y HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK “d r y - After the

Yank Manager Bucky Harris com- ** *' Arthur Rankin’
mented in aggrieved tones: ’ ’T h ose ,1 „
fellows really were trying to b e e t , T l * r,I Ja*>»en and Mrs. W. G. 
me " .  . Bucky s idea of training f* " * * "  aPfnt th* w »«*«»d  visiting 
seems to be to try but h is ! _
younger players while the older ] * " ,Y  ”  Odessa Is In Pam-
ones are leisurely getting them -1P* v ‘8‘t*nS to the homes of his 
selves Into condition. . .But J o e ! br»ther, Jake. 420 N. Warren, and 
McCarthy never could see th elhla mother, Mrs. Pearl Erwin, 918 
point of playing any gom e without ] E - Twlford.
going all out to win and, besides, I Large rollon flour hags 88c each, 
he’s  trying to”  weld a lot of high excellent for tea towels and aprons right below the knee and man- 
class material Into one winning for sale at Pampa Baking Co • glind the left.
team. . .The result of this clash The Business mad P r o f e s s i o n a l -------------- - - ■
of opposite viewpoints may be a ! Women’s Club program tomorrow I I  *
“ feud”  that will keep t h 1 n g  »fevening will consist o f a book re- W e  O »  «
lively throughout the American view by Mrs. Bedford H arrison.' (Continued from page I) 
League season, unless the In- of Shamrock, which will be follow- TOlavia both want the port. The

at Borger Saturday night. A coro
ner’s  verdict, had not been an
nounced Sunday.

Obed I. Horn. 82. Vidor, and 
Mitchell Ford, Beaumont Negro, 
drowned near Beaumont Saturday 
when their small boat overturned 
in the Neehes River.

Alexander C. J . (June) Siemers, 
Jr., 20-year-old W aco pilot, was 
killed, Saturday when his light 
plane' crashed in a  field ten miles 
northwest of Waco.

In Hillsboro, John Franklin 
Watley, about M, Oklahoma City, 
died Saturday night after a train 
ran over his legs, severing the

i r o o t
of colds. Rub ya 
oo throat. *
«orno in mouth. Uwl

Prall I k L a a tot 
Priai* and Vanishes

Seidliis
Paini* aad Vanishes 
Unitized Wallpaper
5r~ $2 95
Cali us for raliablo palntara 

and paperhangen.

SUPPLY
i l l  W. Postor Phono 141«

loaded them with his first home 
run of the year.

Apparently that blow put Mixe 
in Ills' stride. He came up with 
one on two innings later and . , 
again connected for the circuit.

AU in all, It was most en
couraging for the hopeful Giant

enough to gum up the two-way 
pennant struggle.

OH LIMP-IC PROSPECT 
Don Campbell, Colorado U.

ed by the organisation's annual 
"Madhattera' Fashion Parade." 
The president asks that all m em 
bers be present promptly at 7:30.

leagu e pennant this year lay in j farm, 
the «»verpowering bat* of their f lir t  pennant might yet com e 
«New York Giants. back from Flatbush.

But the biggest gun — Johnny -------- •
Mixe — had been missing fire VOTES FROM OTHER CAMPS

territory no wta occupied by U. I  
British and Yugoslav troops.

(The Moscow Radio said 
night “ the United States, Britain 
and France are acting behind the 
back of the Soviet Union in pro
posing to révisa the peace treaty 
with Italy ” )

... L ... ,— - , New« of the proposal led

.thf'^,t.rî i :kJJ,Tor,d ~an5l U Ï M FORT WORTH —(AF)— The first fist fights yesterday la Trieste
in Gil Dodds case of mumps, too B36 bomber, largest land-based I and Milan. It brought approval

bomber in the world, was delivered from many Italians, criticism in 
toriav to the Eighth Air Force. Communiât Eastern Europe and 

Brig. Geu. Roger M. Ramey doubtful response from  some

wvii, vuitiruug jw* a g ■» a« 0
•uttered a bad leg A i r  F o r C C  K O C O IV O S

wound during the war, appears » •  ■ s o /  »  .
to be the real hard-Iuek guy of r , r * r  » 4 0  D O m O O r

Last spring Don went cm an 
AAU tour o f Australia. . .On hia 
return, b* tried to demonstrate

a., spring. Thai is, he was until SAN FRANCISCO, Calif -  u P , - ‘ nd S .  . “ e r ¿ L S '  ^  a ^ in t
! Another ailment has h.t B i l l  in th . trial, of th . National , ^ 7 c i ^ u g L t o v  U t u d e

It reported the news briefly under 
the headline. “ Imperialist Maneu
vers With Trieste Before Italian 
Elections.”

|_____________ _______ Designed to carry a  bomb load
me muscle In the j 10.0°® miles, the B36 is powered

The big first baseman picked Nicholson oi the Chicago Cubs, j Collegiate AAU meet Cam pbell1 ' Said.
(8i about the best pitcher in the The latest is a chest soreness j ran • 9-8 hundred yards, then 
country to open his campaign. He which prevent« the big fellow nulled the same muscle In the ,  .
came \jp against Bobby Feller of from swinging a bat without psin 1220-yard heat. . .Last month Don w w 1 six 3,00°-horaepower engines
the Cleveland Indians with the First he suffered a bruised hand ! P«>tod the same muscle once more j <to*l*netl to lift it 4<M*K> feet

and then a pulled tendon in his j ."»Jh a heats of the Big Seven and #  alo" g  at 800 miles
ankl, ¡indoor meet, costing Colorado a P*r hour.

______ chance for the team title. . Ramey, holder of the Distin-
ST. PETERSBURG Fla. —(/P) lNow &*’ '» just hoping It will hold guiahed Sendee Cross and native

—  *— utdo

JEFF D. BEARDEN

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Waas 47 Pampa. Tam*» j

.Yogi B en  a, figured to be the iuP ,he outdoor season and 
IfirNt. tfring catcher for the N ew!™ * Olympic trials.
York Yankees, was due hark in „ ___, “ “ 7
rniX'ii':» for battle”  practice to HOW^nbOB^CHANGE^DEFT
day. Berra has been out for a HOW T ' MES CHANGE DEPT.
week with a sprained foot.

MID-WEEK SPECIALS

of Denton, said in an interview 
that the V. B lacks the air power 
to threaten an aggressor “ with a 
strong retaliatory blow.

ROAST
Short Ribs of 
Beef, lb........ 35c

OYSTERS
Pint

CARROTS
Large bunches, 2 for

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R. — 
UP)— Jackie Robinson appears to 
be just aa good around second 
base ss Branch Rickey clnims he 
Ii .  Tlie Negro star returned to 

¡Ilia old position yesterday with 
¡Dick Whitman taking over first. 
(Dick said he lined the Job fine 
i and wouldn't mind keeping it. 
jliobineon contributed a home run 
against the Dominiran All-stars.

When the Yankees traveled 
from St. Petersburg, F l a . ,  to 
Sarasota to play the Red Sox 
the other day, a 'party  of writers 
and officials made it a leisurely 
three-hour trip on Dan Topping’s 
yacht. . .A year ago L a r r y  
MaePhal! flew a party across the 
bay In about 14 minutes.

(QNftm i Supplies 
Oxalid Prints 
Slide Rules 

Blue
• Print Co.

613 W. Klagsmlll Phone 1706
M N . T .

G E T
Liborol Trade-in 

A L L O W A N C E S
Far year Tire« sod  Batteries 

at

K I T C H I I ’ I

O K  T I R E  S H O P
M8 W. Klagsmlll Phone 1804

DOTS ALL, BROTHERS.
Baa' etliall attendane# at Boston 

Carden for eight Holy C r o s s  
games this season averaged 10,112. 

1 ¡Two bills without the Crusaders
TAMPA. Fla. —(PV— Manager drew a total o f 8.556. . Knight 

Johnny N'>tin of the Cincinnati Dream, a pacing horse which

BANANAS
Foncy Green Tip 
lb..........................

AVACADOS
Medium size 
2 f o r ...........COOKIES a . . . * « .  2

1 Show Cose, do ze n ............... " 5‘
<

Ben j Mec

:h if f o n  c a k e s
y Crocker i  
lium s ize ........................... "

j

I9c
HOT DONUTS

F r e s h  doily 
d o z e n  . .  ,

Sal Hepática39eDeodorant Nun43c60c

Red« say* he'» picked only one 
regular so fsr for the 1948 *ea- 
son. “ Frankie Baumholtz la my 
.■darting right fielder,"* aaid Noun.
"And •« far as the rest of my 
lineup i* concerned I  have an 
open mind However, I will «ay ; —
that (Pitcher) H o w a r d  Fox. |n t s r . f i t v  R n v i n n  
(Shortstop) Virgil 8tal!cuy, and ' nr. DO* in9
jOutfielder) Hank Sauer h a v e  S e r i e s  B e g i n s  i n  
done everything 1 expected them 
to do so fa r ."

P irataa N ip  B r o w n s  2-0
LOS AN GELS», Calif. —(iF l- 

Hitting is tile big problem for 
Manager Billy Meyer of the Pitts
burgh Pirate*. Tlie Buca broke a 
three game losing streak yesterday 

J but made only five hits In beat
ing the St. Louis Browns. 2-0.
And the sluggers will have to 
hit harder, at home, too. The 
Pirates announced they’re raising 
the screen In Greenburg Gardena 
from right to 15 or 18 feet.

BRADENTON, Fla. (AV-John 
Beasley and Ernie White, two big | 
question marks of the Boston.
Braves pitching stair, were picked 
to work today’s game, with the 
Detroit Tigers. Neither man has j 
returned to pre-war form. — ■

NEW LOCATION V
NANKING—(Ah—Scientist* at the 

Academia Scinica Obeerva'yr- are 
a new kx ation for . »eta- 

.n ,t has 
eve • half

serma to get a belt out of hot 
records played by the stable boys, 
lea n  up an average of t w o  
blankets a week In his stall. . , 
An equine version of rug cutting, 
we presume.

Gordon Tonight
NL’.V YOLK -  Thlrty-twi 

crack amateur riitgmen-rhamplona 
and near champion* of the East
ern and Western golden gloves 
tournaments — tangle tonight at 
the Madison Square Garden In 
the znnual inter-cHy aeries.

Eight oi  the bout* involve win
ners of the Chicago and New 
York final eliminations w h i l e  
eight others w ill put hand-picked 
alternate warriors who came close.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

YOUI KITCHEN. . .  AS YOU'VE
ALWAYS WANTED IT!

You can increase the efficiency, working space 
and attractiveness of your kitchen with our easily 
installed Ideal Kitchen Cabinets. . They're spacious 
hut compact, ea«y to keep clean and they’ll make 
your kitchen a model of stream-lined beauty and

Come la For A  Free Estimate today I 
Monthly Payments If You Prefer!

NHTIZ

BOX
i u3ia 
nr. OPENS 1:4»

TODAY Thru WED.

mw

C o s t ili
— PLUS—  

"TH EY’RE OFF”  
AND LATEST

O M m a  POORE 327R ex
BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:48

Ph. m

TODAY and TUESDAY

PLUS
T h e  First Snow”  • 

and Wild West

f io w n
^  T  re o »  Uri 

BOX OFFICE
I

T O D A Y  and

i GOONA
THE

AFRO-GOON A  
SHOW

DÄ1


